oars Again

The

"Ke€ping the Spirit ofLincolr Aliye!"

1994

RECORD I\UMBER OF CLHSAA SCHOLARST{IPS AWARI}ED
TWENTY.FTVE RECIPIENTS AIINOUNCED
AT 1993 AWARDS RECEPTION

Front Ror (ktt to rlght): Jod Brui{.r, ilch.l. Rry, Ocidrr Ts.tr*Z, Holly ii.Iyin, D.ni.. S.ott Abth.. G.rtd.li.
Aack Ror: Sh$dr. Tuct., Jtnnif.r O..., Ad.rn NtchoLor! Grqery r{rbht, Ry.n Surmry, AlI!.| Tuck!, &nnalbr P.lg.r,
wood, Erin Brool., Idncs F.uct(
Oonna Sigm-\ Nicol. Frry.l,

kcb

At the Fourth Amual CLHSAA A\rards Rea"ption held at
Ca[ton Carden Cer er on July 27, 1993, $12,500 wls
awarded to 25 des€rving individuats. These non-repayable
grant; are awarded to 6tud6f5 who eiole attefldcd Canton

tle

Lincoln Jlmiol

or

seoior High School

or are

linesl

descendenb of atterdeer oi gaduotes who are maBbers of
CLHSAA. Scholarships are available to studmts who pu$ue
post high school cduoationary t
Members
"e of the 1993 Scholarship Committee were Blll

Wel.t, Chri*tlne Welch Hardion,
Jud, WokDal! K.cldGr, Krrcr Ka..u John.on, and
Robln Auitln. '[1rc reception bufet was pepared by trayc
Mmrc Staugh. A vdeo tape of the awards ceremony is
availaue by contacting cuy BcrE lll Alrough ttrc
Welcb, Ntla Borc\rlch

arsooiationl post oftce box.

Congratulatiors and best wishes for continued succe6s
to orc following recipients: Craig Beatty, Jodi Brewster,

Todd Bricfter, Edn Brook, Jermifer Dunfeq Jarnes
F€rger, M&ttiew Feucht, Nicole Fravel Ale0Ea
Geriatakis, Scott Mattirf HoUy Marvi& Lourel Mos€r,
Adam Nicholsor! Jemifer OseI, Jennifer Pelger,
Michele Ray, Dtrise Scott Dc,rna Sigma1 Cluistine
Simorl Ryan Surmay, DeidE Tschanu, Aarcn Tu.ke,
ShandB Tucke, Marcie Woo4 and Gregory Wdght.
We wish to thank the committee for volwtcedng to
work on this important Eoject. Thank also go out [o
thos€ mcmbeN who made donatio.s to the scholarship

flid

during the year ard

patticipate

to the marly

people who

in the everts of the association where

scholaEhip fimds are mised.
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CLHSAA OFFICERS AND TRUSTEES

ofl-incoh

.

Ded, Reofurs,

Once again, the high cos, of
pnblbhing a quolitt newslettet ,forca:
,hls to be our onl! tssue oJ'Echoes oJ
Linolr'fot 1994. Pleose save ,he
Calendar oftuents so

ro

can arbnA

fun-lilkd actil)ities scheeied for
1994. The even s plmned are lor
ewry Liacolnite, ,heir lanilies a"d
frieads. Thb 4Attnai Asso.iation is
for ereryne who eier attended LHS
*en il only lor one year-fron the
30's ,o ,he 7A's e1'erwne is teicone!
Ifyu hale nor already etolled * a
menber, wu nat do so bv
the

lrd*d G.n t ri|la): h l&rl.[ '51,Irldda! Oq Ed6o '5q '{,1c. fttdldli Xc
@Sr.en'aa, 8.o{-n JLHfr 'ar, Ttg.t
E.d.Roi @t r. rl.l): Cft!.EraGEraLt'5r, E t-lor ftay Sroh- ItuLroyt60,
r'GY.r rirrli D{. irt N starl'52, rt*Y.- th.t .i N.cl sr.t@ DlMrd. tt6,
rcY.r rrrt .i ltr W.lcL'a,, IrrY.cT t .! Jh Oa@'5r, P.rPrt h
(lotrk&tt J6 6d'aa, Ih.cY.- rrntr..)
1994

h

The

Constitution and Bylnws of the
Carfor Lincoh lligh School Alumi
Associatioi, Irc. states "an election

by Elail

b6uot s€rf to currertt
a.E of Septernber

manbers on record

It is ho, too soor, to mak2 the
cornmir ai ,o rw, Ior Q,I{S/U
ofrce for 1995. Zhc AE octation
needs lour dedtcarton lf tt ts to
contiftle to be th. oulslatdinA

orgaization tt has been tla.E faL
Alllo* ofrccs a vell as ,vo tlice
yea, ,flsree post to s *'tll be up for
electio thit fau. Get intoltcd.
En eryou, nat re as a cMdidate
vho |9an s ,o maiarai| ,hc tucccts
ol our schalonhtp yograa, as vcll
as our othr flofik*hlle acril)ities.

Cofiaa ou,

Nortirrdw

Cofin ttu. Chcit?crtoa ldcci
Hutton DlManJo '46, by phone at
1564J00, ot drop a note to P.o.
Bo,20192, Ca on, oH 14701 ,o
-tofuhraet as o caniliilot.
fot oflce.
lou ttot't be sorry.

30" shal be held each ymr. The
Bylaws fuftter provide that "ul
as6ociation rcwslett€r 6hall be
dishibuted in Octob€r to aI members
ilt order to accompafly the ballot
li6ting associationcardidates. This
issue of the [ewEletter shall cortain
p€rtinert bioeBphical info8Etion
provided by the candidates."

Folowing the &port

by

of

nomiflations at the a$ociation's
armual meeting on Septernber 28,
1993, the nomine€s weie invited to

for

publication

any

information about thedns€lves tlEy
GIt would be ofinterest to the voteE.

of

For those oJ tol ,)ho are past
ne,nbert, dor't fotget to trail lour

{ees

pto''tde ,ho naa"s bt vhich *a

ir a to

publish Echocs ol
Lincoln." Scholarship funds are
con

tulsed thtough
The CLIISAA

nrio

s

ponotes

fund-raiting
excellence

in

e&.&atton by a'oo hg scholarships
aachtee. Th* ls a toble ca.tse and
one vhleh keeps aliw ,hosa
wonderful tradittot s and memoriet
forrned &trttg our coniree dals a,
Culton Lincoln High! Lets al help
ksep the lion

loarirrg!

Tha Edirors:

Keen Gqzlaa

Me,

Sdn

aekon '60

Robi son MiAa '56

GGf Pdgct '60, Atst

tlrc

NomiDatinA Coffnittee afld close

provide

stuess as an,4ssociare

'ou/

one-llme onh fee. Your menb*shtp

Nominations for ofrc€rs were held
S€.ptember 1993 usir8 tlrc

CANDIDATES
NEEDED

t

e"roll

mentberthtp reiev,als. Menbership
is on a !9.qb_t@or"qury!!.-r9L!

ELESIIONS

folowing euidelines:

conphtitg the nenber$ip forn

fir.nd ia rhis i$ue. You nar oko

Resulb
the electolt were
armolmced at the Aruural CLHSr{A
Dancc in Novcmber.

patro ize the lne businegs.s
a&#nscd in ,his issuc of Echoes.'
Let ,hem loove ,ha, you saw thelr ail
in the ddettu. Ve sh to thank
off a&eiiters for thet suwort
Also, please teb noti.. of thc
busuesses who becarne Atsociale
M.nbers ofa fiSAA.
Daa Plot t6E, Ad. Chdrrnan
Dorurhf tYilien i Portq '52' A$l
Please

.
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ol Lincoln
Grdld Parade, and a number of other
Sta* County parades. They also
perfomed to a standhg room only
audience a1 the Shrk county Fair ard
at a conc€rt honoring fomer Lincoln
High School Band Director, A- Jq.l
Bayl€ss-

'Ihe sfflual golf sGarnble held at Bob

O' Link Golf CoNse grew from 16
foursooes in 1992 to 2l fousomes in
1993. This ev€dt lus becone so
popular it i6 certain to groP.

PRESIDENT'S
MESSAGE
Jlm Mi&hell '51

All-City Alumni Night, involving a[
four city school alumni association6,
attracted a crowd of close to 200
people. This event wa! held in the
Lincoln High School Auditorium and

ATTENTION
FLORIDA LIONS
Ed tr'llck '50
Lest October the "Soulhem Chapter"

of CLHSAA met at ole

Ouhigger

on Fort Myers Beach
for our 10th A.rmual Meeting. The
weather didn't cooperate, but the
Beaah Resort

parring was

a smash anylqay. These

armual meetings werc orighated b-v

Bud '48 and Palt (Roblnson) '50
Nool who have remained the local
point of the continuing pla.nning and

Past

Continued manb€rship growih,

President, Jim Osbom, alld with the

generous donations, and additional

of board membe$,

reverue ftom our imd raising activities
eflabled us to grent 25 scholabhips

org8nizing for the evant. ln
attendance in 1993 were: Jay '50 aJld
Nanqv Frlcker, Ted '.7 and Barbara
(GraYes) '47 Boldt Dlck and NaDcy
(BreDrer) Baird '50, Joe and Jo
Dosou 5r, B l '47 and Ruth Drum,
Larf 50 arld loycc Hatjer, ard f,d
'50 and Peqgy Fllck. We all missed
tsud ard Patty as fiis year they were

chiLhe[ or
gandohildren of Lincoh tligh School

Naval Air Cadets.

The Iincoh A.lumni A-ssociation
to glow not or y io the

by our association.

contiflues

was hosted

number ofnew membe$hips but also
in the number ofadditional acdvities.

Hopefrly, ihis evant will become aI

Under the leadership
suppofl

of oul

sev€ral

primary goals and projects have been

accornplished [hese iflcluded
formaiion of an altirnni banq an
amual golfscramble, an all-city flight
involving McKinley, Timkerr, ard
Lehfiar High School Alurnni
Associotiofls, and additional reverNes
for the Li&oln Alutnni Association
Schola$hip Furld.
the Lincoln Bard was otganizcd
lmtler the direction of Mark Lowe '75
and with the assistanoe ofTrustee Jo€
GartGr'44. The bafld consists of50
to 65 memben ond has genemted a
geat amount of community suppod.

'lhe band marched in

tle

1993

Fame Kick-otr Pamde, Hall

HaI

of

of

Fame

annual ectivity.

tohling 312,500

to

alumiu.

With the

cornpleuon

of

enother

successflrl scholarslup Raflle in
February, plans are moving along v,/eli
for 1994. The addidon this year of a
summer Event &long witl our oth€r

attending their son's eEaduation ftom

ln October 199.1 we exp€ct to hold
the eveDt at lhe salne pldc,j as the
accommodations were excellent and
geat. If anyone
ftom back home or ofter Fionda lions

the beach therc is

would U,e to atter4 please

$rte

c.ll Bud NeeI or Jay l'n6ker to get the
scoop on ihe schedule because
resefl,ations lBve to be nrsde eaiy.

As your new president will do
whatever I can to ma*e certain tlBt the
association continues to glow and be
the best of sll the alumni associadons
in Stark County.

3573 Dove Hollow Ct.
Palm Harbor, FL 33563
813-785-5189

I

Bud Ncot

Jay Frlck€t

FILL US IN

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND

have some tuteresting
news or loow of sone special
achierene , of a Lincobrte? Ifso,
plaase s€hd it ,o CL,HS4A, P.O. Bo,

THE 8th ANNUAL
ALUMNI DANCE

Do

ru

20192, Conton, OH 41701.

We an so proud o{ the tears
Lrncoln sened as a public school
in Caston. Ek"tually, CIESAA
hopes to ha|e o 'Woll of Fame" tn

Herirage Christian School (LHS)
lpno r inc lo rmer Lin c o h s tu dent s.

or

regulaj events ptorDrses to make 1994
an exciting -vear for the Canton Liflcoln
High School Alumni Associalon.

November 25, 1994
Canton Civic Center
Tickets available at Mang's
or by mail startlng in early
November

5500NW 2nd Ave.

sute #323
Boca Raron. FL 33287
4{]1-994-3161
The olinions 6xpr6ssed by the writ.rs

$t6se work app.arc in thls issoe ol
'Echoes of Lil}coln' do not n€c€Esarily
ruDres6nt th€ oficial position of the
.dtorial slafl ol canion tincoh High
S.hool Aumni A$ociaiion.

Th. Associalion do.s not rucessant
!n&r$ any particular busine.s or
p.rson m.ntionld

in this

public.tlon.

.4
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TIIE YEAR IN REVIEW . . .
SECONDANNUAL
GOLF SCRAMBLE

St uglq Connle BlumeDren Lewk,
JaD.t Walr Cl.ElShtm, and Jlrn

GW Bcrtrrm '52
The S€cond Armual Golf Scmmble
teed

in

otrat Bob o'Link Golf couse
No(h Canton on Saturday,

Augu6t 23, 1993.

Osbom.
Hope to see you all again in 1994
for drc Third Annual CLHSAA Golf

to be held o, sanrday,
13. For dcttils, plcmc scc

Scramble

August

oul ad orl page 23.

The weathff this year (ur ike the
dclugc of la.st y.ar) made for a Eood

time for

all.

outstanding,

The food

v/Es

the fellowship was

wEfinhearlf,4

ard

everyone ifl

atterdrnce rEceir/ed a door pdze,
The alay ptoved to be a lot of frtr1
and it was a hwe success. However,
the big Einner, as s,ith all our everlb,

was oru scholarship irnd which
benefited ftom the proceeds.
Many tharJ$ to the chaitpersons.

TIl|| Lrwk snd Jlm Mltchell Also,
a special thank to Fare Moorc

C@&..: th Llrlt' rry. Sto|!.
Cod. hnr, Jh OrLm, Jb inddl

STARKCOUNTY
FAIRBOOTH

Voluteem ircluded 18 alumni ofdle
'40's;22 ftom the '50's; l0 fiom th€
'60's; and 6naly just I tom the 70sLefs get the word out to some of
Lincoh's last classes and get them

J@Grfber'44
'Ihe Lincoln Alumni had aaother
gr€at ye6r at the 1993 StlIk County
Fair. Even the day our booth {/as
undei water, we stirl sold aknost two
hurrdred dollars

wortl of

our

souvenirs.

Nineteen ncw faces joined us this
year, afld $e orily neealed tluee
substitutes. Fresh blood is the
infrsion we n6ed eaoh year to keep
our great orgaflization healtiy. A lot
offolk stopped by the booth to say
tlley wished fteir own schools had

Flo ond I want to thank each ofyou
for ajob welldone. Volunteers like
you make this the great alumni
association it is. Keep up the good
work. We wil be looking for you to
volunteer in 1994. Ifintereste4 ca[ us
^t

An-1494.

Pid. r o.ft r. ngb): DdDIR@., Eho
c.mL, J.&E ld'Li Don B.Iey
Pn

such an orBani?ation.
There were thrce rcw iterns to sell:
wooden Lincoln replicas, white hats,

and white visors. We

fy

to

ri 2: lic.hrr !tM.rl.y C,wi'

nu bt)

Pr.t

3: Jdrt rr.r.dru Glba

Pl.t

a: Jc

h.r,

Phoao

5: Jln

orhmt 106.@

IGmy Co.t r, Brt n

add

sorhething new eaoh yeart ihereforq
any suggestionE are welcome- Next
year our booth will sport a new look
with the bann€r purchased to dress
up our display.

r .rr.!La t!. h..n Ah
Eod.tt Srrtc.@rd

Mr,Errt

Ph.r. 6: Rfl D.ch.[., GlU

B.tuo,

Bot

.

.
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tu

^t"irIhL{
ad

Lhcotr
dlt

rl

Lbr! Mixrrt
A t rtn

y

IIIS

ALLCITY ALUMNI
NIGHT
Jall..wob CdChror '58

Can you imagine Lincoln

High

School's Auditorium adomed wift red
and blac\ gray and red, and blue aItd
gold steome$? Sounals like the old

tlays

of McKinley, LehnarL Tmken
And that's just wftat it

d Lincohl

w6s! An AI-City Alumni Night was
held for tlle first time Tuesdey,
Septembe, 29t11 The event v,/rs hosted

by tlte Lincoln Alunni Associoton.
Poste$, stream€rs, sweatshirts, ard
decorations honoring each sohool
dotted iie auditodum ,3 each school's
represefltative gave drc crowd of over
130 a review oftheir o{ganizatio[
The featulei speaker was pr€sideri of
Timkal Alunmi ftember oftle Caaton
City Boaxd of Educstiorf ar1d fonner

'bench-kicking' Timken basketbal
ooach (ftorn a long time agol), Mr.
Freddie Ha{old. He delthted ttre
crowd with stodes about city al} etes,
coaches, ard taditions held desr by all
He just loved the idea that he lpEs om

LINCOLN'S 6tage! having

dr

mioophone all to himseli and thinking
he FEs getting the last wod on the
iErer-city riv6lry. Coaoh Harcld

rerDarked that trre spirit and
coopention between the schools wE5
very special ard that th€ students today

donl operience ttat kind of rivsLy
and comaraderie.

Joan Brindlinger, Prcsideflt of
McKinley Alurnfli; Mary Kay
Wenger, kesident of l,ehmur
Alumi; and our osn President Jim
OsborL sh&ed information and
upcomiry events with the gsthering.
The armual business meeting was
held and the slate for 1994 Lincolrr
Alunmi omccls wls prEscnt€d.
Tifilken Alumni otrered to host the
Second Amusl AII-Cily Ahmni

Nigntii

1994. As soofl as details are
available, tle Lincoln Uons wi[ be
roaring to participste.
The Fogram called for the awatding
ofdoot prizes donated by bushesses
alrd alulmi as6ooiltions
be
followed by reiesluDents arianged
by Faye Staugh. Fo1rI b.aut'rfirly

to

decorated cakes honorias each
school proniscd to provid. a tssty
teat. But WAITI! How could rhi6
be.....the LIGHTS r ENT OUT just
as the door prizes were to be
awarded. Wouldnt you 6gule that
those rivals would ftrd a way to
sabotage tlle Lincohitesl WeU it
w8sn1 qtrite like th.t. You seq there
was an aooident in the SW en4 and

lhe lights were out for hour6. Being
tlle good sporls of llle old city high
schools, we all leff with our coke in
han4 6milins; rcminiscing, and
rcnewing old fiendships. Even wilh
the lights going out oa our perBr, the
SPIRIT s,a6nt 6rutred outl

,X"'1

A BIG IIIANK YOU
TO ALL TIIE FOLKS
WHO SIIARED TIIE PHOTOS
A}TD ARTICLES
X'EATURED IN TIIIS ISSUE
tD.dC rtd., T.
ry. glrat, M.d DIUrrCa Dl.r Dn-

.6
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ANNUAL LINCOLN
DA}ICE _'93

I'm among a Broup of alumni who
also hod children graduate ftom
LincoLL and ifs

Ard.ea Huston DlMardo '46
Remernbir the

old

saying, "You

anyone who has teen to the alumni
danc€, even noll-slumni and the
adj€ctives flow. lt6 6nL ifs reflective,
ifs no6talgic, it6 rejuveMtingl Youll
see 'kids' who {,efe yolrl classmates
at Lincotu but you will also scc fcllow
employees, neighboA, even long-lost
relations that you never rcalized were
Lincoln eluflni Tlrc bord just keeps
growing 6toog€r for all ofu..

For ju6t ten buoks the food afld
music are grcat. But secondary to the

is the

growth

of

our

scholarship fuld which hss b€nefited
recipierts to the hme of aimost
$40,000 so far. Incidatrly, tlEse
glanb ate available to you as an
ahmmus, your childrei! srd your

grafldchil&en.
The icing on tlle eveniflg:s cote is dre
Lincoin Berdl perfonnance. wods

&e

pride, dle
goosepimples, and the tea$ I see
arormd me whan that geat band
carmot describe

each ganeration is not as different as
we think.
'[his was suppo6ed to bc afl article

about the armud daflce. I hope Ive
gott€n some of you who have yet to
attend to sit up and t2ke notice.
Don't think you won't loow anyone.
You dont have to dance the "fimky

chicken'ifyou dont want to. You
ake6s up ififs not your
you
style. But
do have to hale that
gold
marool and
spidtl
Pelsonally, I would like to 6ee more

dont have to

classes ofthe ',10s ard
'50s attend. Corne on; lefs show
thern we're still arcudl Cdl
someone you havan't s€en in yea$
and get a goup together. Another
great alurffri dance i6 coming up on
F iday, Novenrb€r 25, 1994. Plan to

ofus from the

6[hstic; the majoreths are b€autfirl.
They shonld be doubly applarxled for

ioin us.
Tickets wil be available begirudng
in eady Novernbcr at Maruis Voricty
Store, 3040 llth St. S.W., ftom

the time ard etrort tlrcy wEelfishly

board membe6,

donal€

CLHSA.6, P.O. Box 21042,

ma&hes

irl the rnusicians are

to

outtending.

fteke the bdld

60

'

oH

or try mail

11701.

ILLb.hD-'t

3r...

to

Caato[

ANNUAL

RAFFLE

kick to be in touch

t1le ditrerent generations of
Lions. You g€t to empathize with
yor[ peers over yow altlritis, but
you also get to share the younger
group's joys, hiumphs, ard
hibdatiois-which are similar to
ous-thus proving once again that

'

SCHOI"ARSHIP

witl

don't lmow what you're missing?'
weU ifs tue, kue, tuel T61k to

fellowship

a

1994

oflincoln

Blll welch '46

its

5th A.rmual
CLHSAA held
Soholamhip Dimer and RaI[e ai the

Folrl Winds

Restaurant on
Wednesday, February 9, 1994. A
good rime was had by all even
though not everyone could leave a
big wilmer. Crrand prize money
totaling $2,500 was split between
6ve people.

'[he success of this e!€nt oan be
credited to the vohmteers who
worked many hours publicizing the
rafre, contacting fiientls and seling
tickets, and working at the ei€nt. AI
proceeds ftom the lafle go mto the
6cho1a$hip fimd.

in mind for
only tfuough your

Please keep the raIEe

1995 because

contirued suppo( will the
scholarship progmm rcmarn
successfirl Mark yolu calendars for
next yeals €vent schedrred for

Peb ary

15, 1995 at the Four Winds.
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Dd cl,,,aA^ Mm6.B,
E .load pld. tr".I ny .[.c[ te lto. IDi.
@ur n fd e a.l ny .i.t r. U.a. .@ll
PrtU. SL}l.r IIr4 clsr of'ss. P,.e
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e.trld liL ro rens fd ha 1106.
I h.v. . Gw phorG tm tb. 50 Ms, Fi6ta
r ruld h. wiuirS io lo& rh6 if you ft.d
rlm I sluld dr. lit to cooyptoror Gm
fi.

161

Fi6ia Fd s@ rcBd I n.v* wu

I wold

liL

to .r,g8.n

o dicl.

nal. M.d.l..d sieo arl LiadrYo@s r
oy oflk* r!oD. rrill liE ia cd.n dd rou

.bod Rr

cca-. I diortd @i!i.ci',8 wirt D6
Gi!.rlI .Irc h* E-t s.te.D
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I qUoy lh. dricle &d rcad lh. ElLqr! id
cMto @d. Thdu to ,ll d!. p.opl. sto

ah.,i, BiE

lnd rr 6.rtl

,ffi dl 6. 6.rr in 6. y.o
to .m. rd I Di8h 8!r ht t b cllto, Ie lh.
.le od 1957 forri.rl ydrui@
I wiih y@ -.1

IIil wltd y@ e &ng t e.lly wdd.rtull I
rbi!* e w. dl c@ old.. w e.liz! [d
luEb we do chdifi .dt ii6&hiD! dd
&ldimstip. Ttu& you for h.lpira to rctr*

oI tl!.* dld equinerd dfturi )u
.{tort in "Ecno.. of U@lo' r wi{ y@
cdni@d

Elho

occ..r. nould lm. lo i@ A@

s.ir.ue cEn

,51
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Drr

l[. rti.l.r tos.{6
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DId
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''THE LINCOLN BAND''
GOLDEN
ANNIVERSARY
CONCERT
HONORSBAYLESS
Ed llortetter '68

Recentl, looking tlrough
6th€ds

l

I

LioniaL

rny
.mrveled 6t

the numbe! of Lincoln
members whose nanes

I

faculty
became

frmiliar with two decad.s latet
M.rgat.lt
Aictrl.oi, Ruft Cogdr, Charles
Forrcrt, Holn Gaialtel C.dron
Govly, Leql HIdobrrn4 Ar.beIL
HopkIDr, L.rtrr Kofbr'h& E r.r
Puterbaugh, M.tvenr Randoli,
V.dr Reorch, Lesicr Scherff, ard

Ctdlca Andtr?i,

wIIlLD

Wotr

rff. I

w8s privileged

(but didnt always consido it such at

thc time) to know several of thern
peBorally. This afticle may wElI have

bef't c{ittefl about ary of these
outctarding educators. AI dBcrvc to
be honored for their many yea$ of
dedioarion and teaching. However,
my subject is the teach6 I know best
(tren and now), the gentlernan who
for twenty-seven yea$ sefled as

instuoto! of iistnrmental music at

Lincoh

The man whose name over

tlle p6st fifry yea$

became

slnonymous with muric education irl
the grEat€r Canton area.

A. J.rd Drylerr c€me to
Lincoh in

1943, replacing R.

Centon

Dmdd

Stu[D when Mr. Surmp entded the
military. Mr. Bayless grrduotrd ftoln
ohio St&te Univasity in 1935 &nd

as a

member ofthe Canton Symphony
guest

Orchests, conductor and

conduoto, for several area corrunuflity

bards, and as pdvate instuctor.

D,Iing his bst year6 at Lincolrl he wa6
supcrvisor of irlstlumental music for
the Canto[ City School 6y6tern. Afrer
retiring in 1970, he taught at Kent State
Ufliversiqy's Sslem bramh and at
Malone CollegE whele he oBanized
and conducted the Mqlone College
Community Bord. That same year, the
mayor ofCantofl honoEd Mr. Bayless
by proclaiming February 14 as "A. Jerd
Bayless Day." He s,as honored again
in 1986 with a resolution by the Cantoir
Councjl recogrizing his
continuing commmity cofl tibutions.

Crty

On Septembet 26, 1993, the latest in a

loru list ofhonors wa6 b€stowed upon
our fomer band directo! with a special

ADnlv€rsary Cetobre$on Concertrr
The Kert stad( College Cornmunity
Co,lc6t Bard was joined on the stage
of our alma mater try thc Lincoh!
Alwrmi Band to presenl a p$gram
cetebrating Mr. BaylesJ fifty yea$ as
pod of the Caflton music community.
Under the batons of Dr. Patricia Arm
Gnrhnacher, Robert Resseger, and
Mr. Bale66, lhe bonds played a s6ies
of nunbels of specisl sianiicarc€ to
Mr Bayless erd to Crnton Lincoln. Ir
addition to &e alu$ni perfolrning h
thc band two additional Lincoln
bsndsmefl were f€ahned. Rohrt D.
Reracgar appeared as Sgest conductor,

Mattachlone '57 served
as Master

of Ceremonies.

taught music at schools in Callipolis,
Wc storL snd Fostoda before coming

Afte{ int€rmissiorL the guest of honor
took the podium for the remainder of

to Csnton. Tkoughout his cdeer al
LincolrL his bands wele klown stcte
wide as models ofexcellence. In 1967
tlrc school of Music at Kent State
University ndned Baytess' bsnd 'Ohio
B.nd of the Y.ff." ln May of that
sane yeer, the national "School
Mu6icians' rnagazine namcd them
"Band ofthc Morth.'
In .dditiofl to hb role ss Lincdn
bsnd directo(, Mr. Bayless kept busy

Mathchione's pro8r?ln notes paid
tibute to Mr. Bayle6s' carcer, his
achievemerts, and his character. He
noted that A. Jerd Bayless had ye3r
aft.r year instilled a sens€ of p.ide,
commitment and dedication in his
studelrts. Mr. Bayless accepted tlre

the plogram.

Tkoughout

the conc€tt Mr.

accolades with lns custorhary modesty

ard

wEs persuaded

to ftske

some

Cs.rhg

Im

tlul.l('

Di Padd. GEartuta,
0d

remarks

A-

J.ra

BryLt

in fus own behalf

ue

overcame his legendary sh!,ness ro
relate anecdotes

ofMr.

as a bass clrummer

Resseger, who

in &e

l,incola
band was able 10 maintain a steady
beat "orily because he steadfasdy
refuscd to ever look at mel" He told
how Mr. Mattachione "att€nded every
rehealsa1...dam it!' And he told how
he never begai to won-v until he saw
Louie '..-stafi 1() put lhe r.jed o1r ius

saxophone." Thc progrnn closed
with a strnding ovation for thr.s
$rondarfirl teacher, m\Lsici l arl,:l
human being.

g.
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A LINCOLN SALUTEA BAYLESS TRIBUTE
nl-oulen Malta.hlorc
'57

ropickour thosefa iliar sbai8 that

w

loved and cheered ,o as the
Lt Loht Htgh School Ftght Song
After intermissiorL touie had the

several hmdrcd alumni and iieflds
gathered to ranini6ce, honor, ard pay
tribute to a giant ofa man who was a

privilege of taking care of some
sp€rial buinessWith tour pernttssron 1 should ltkc
,oreail o il conwy a par, of a recent
prcclatnotion: "Be it resobed thot I,
Rtchad D. Vatll,,s, Malor of The
Ciry of Cafion, Ohto on the 26th ol

part of a $eat tradition at Lincoin

Septenber

The excitcrnent and enthusissm was

electdfying in our old Li[co]n High
School Auditodum that Surday as

High School.

A. Jerd Bayless was honored for his

ffty yea$ ofmusic involveflent rJt the
Canton community and at Lhcolr!
HiSh s.lrcol in particuld. It was Iny
hoflor to serve as Mastef of
Cerernonies fol the Gstivities. The
editors asked me to sharc some ofmy
rernsdcs from tllst day for reprinting.

[Editols

Notq The

patagaphs are sxcerpts

following

tom

the

introductions and atrecdotes as
prese ed by "Louie.'l
For 27 ycars a naa callcd Balers
held ,hc baton tha, led atd dtected
the labbd and honored sroup that tee
rmenber as thc grea, Corro,
Lt"coln lion Marxhus Bard.
Thousaads ol young people tere
diected, contollcd, touched, and
the
lovd by rhil na . Hit
'oicee6
wice ofa.thoraty. His dire.tion was
the touch of the master. His
leadenhip platyd the role ol teacher.
Bu, in oll ofhis rcles, the one s]rirriltg
elencd that always carne to gh,vas
his Aenand for yofeBsiotolisrrr. A. J.
We gather to pax tih/te to ,hat
prolesionalisn Ye vant to lromr
the ,eacher, lhe fiosler, rte director.
*Baiess'
What berter wal to sabte o
rto, b haw a conc"fl. ,lh4 berrer
vay to hat'e a coacat /or Baslcss
stc
that lo pla! so e of rhe geat
that he lowd ord dtected.
hav a
O,e ,r sical featwe

n

eil

s?.cial mcanang to ,h. nany Conro,,

bncoln -Ahiint

Ia/r

ln ow

audiance.

heart ,nay pound a lirtle faster,
lhe eaciletnatl ,nay cart. t@Jr blooil
pressure ,o risc a Point ot two
becdlse wtthln the notes d 'The
New Colonial

March' you vill bc alte

A. Jerd
cirEens

l99j

do hereby conmend

Batless...-4nd

to pu icl! jotn

accotiling him lhe

urge al

N'ith ne i2
respecr, honot

and admiration he so tichl,
ilesenes.n Sigad..Richud

D.

Wa ins, Mator olcan oi.

Wot a beat *e

have

in store lor

tou...the'Boss. hi sefvi take owr
,he baton and direct the combined
bandr tn,r ttcal ,unbers ,ha, vill

ce aiily sound fdn ,at to nanf
Lincoln follo*e$.
While our aot J*d Batless was a
!rud.", at Ohto State Uni'eltir, ona
ol hls rcon mutes vas Mr. Ckre
Gflnilrtar. Iholrs uos o bue N
lorrg lasring triendship. In 1956Mr.

iat$eal ,rea, ,ha,
he enrithd "Hohday' ald tnscrtbed
on ,he marrtsdipt Nras a ihilication
passaEe. Cowoset Chre Grundma
dedicated hrs work ro AJ. Baless
and the Ltncoh Hiah School Band.
Gnmdn @tt'/ote a

It

flas lhe fi.lsic that

Bayless

telected fodootboll pre-ga'ne.

,h.

Bqtut
fc
It *a8 the tulstc that

n tsic tha,

parades.

It \ros

almost becone the

used

taile-nalk ol

the

Ca ton Lirrcoh Lion Marching
Band. If sau hstn canfully yog

migit

sit

hear ,he screa.tns onil
cheers of the tho sands of Lincoln
fans as ,he, stood on Elsil Avrue
noat ,he McNialay Morune,, as that
walcheil therr marooi and gold of
the Lincoln Band rourulirlg the
comer bl*ing out the stains
of...'Oh ,he norrlry flraw.d hir tail
around the Jlas pola.' fhol vat

bncoh ,mric, ,hal tas Botlets
,t Jlc, that vas ,tu 'Ndttoail

Andno$ the sons that hohls qeciol
meorhrE no, only ,o Bat'lesr h., lo

the thousands and thousands of
Lincolrl ahnm. Ler's ttarch as
Battess ,a*os the baton to dlrec, tha
Uncoh Barrd h the solden t rai8 ol

Lticoln High School Alrno Matei
Out celebntron is qutcdy eon inA
to anend. tre have gathered in thtt
hall to reminisce, lo acbto\rledg.,
arrd to give a special sonl of rh,,/lJ
to rh. man of ,he h@L A na, *ho
stmbohz.r ,ha ,rlurtphs ond nruslcal
shrewd ess that $rs the Canron
Lincoln Hish School Bord. -41vho
erclsed his parh found thztt Jout"cy
a lidh easier and cerloinly ,nore
the

For bis

ilt

searu

ol carhg atd

liw

shtt g tn no, only our t rttical
bul our pqsonal Itws, N)e sal thanl
To the director, to the teacher,

y,l
to the masrer, to 'Baless" v)e
say...\haab lor ,he nq,,onel
Thanks fot betxg lot !' May God
bless pt and kcep Jou in good
health and tpitits Iu mair, man!
nra Dustcal tcars.
.And so ve con tude &t progarn
,,ith ,he best 'way possible, vith
Augustus

J.i

Batlest directing ,ha

bmd in plaring the Lt coln Htgh
School Fight Song ?hafi you and
Friend6 ard well *,ishers p€rsonally
Bsylss after EIe cono€tt.

greeted Mr.

one former student, Eleanor Mlzer
Yod€I '53, summed it up, "It Y,/a3 an
o(citingaftefloonof worderfrrl mrsic
and r€rEwed &4rsintance6. All who
atended went horne with a wrlm
feeling that some mernodes CAN be
revisited."
Mr. Bayles6 qn6 featned in an dticle
in the Monday, Septemb€r 20, 1993
edition ofThe Repo6ito(. lt b worth
ftading. Gary Brcwr tided his article

"Lincolds Musio Ma.L" 'Ihatcertair
says it all.

y

[Editods Note: On behaifofthe enlire

Lhcoln Almni Associatiorl

we
would like to exterd sincoe sympathy
to I\&. Bayless and his 6mily fot the
loss ofhis wife, Margaret Bayless, on
Merch 19, 194.1
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APEX
TOOL & DIE

B.J.
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(216)492-0255
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%.q4z4rt
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Canton Canton Jackson
4e4-7390
455-6464Ft 833-808',1
2a- a FLhor Bd.
66ri wk. N w
ro9 wor W

North

N

lOtOwn'pptet (ComerolwT!sc.)

I I Convenient
Locations To

(FoxboroSqua@)

Serve You
Call499'6611 for one nearest youl

0w

OPEN
SUNOAY
MoNoAYS

&LL A JIM B€BKHIBE
t"tan qqa

TUESOAYIHRU

cLosED

-ASK ABOI'T

OUR WINDSOfi HALL

i-..u.,"r,n.
,(7'N
\:{ts1'tea.-'

Fabnle rnn ut

FENTAL-

CTASS REUNION

Compliments ol the

44.
"

r",erna"undr

r"orpotr$'oM,d.y.h"-e,.andldr-de,.h

On Location "

Top-Quality Group
Photos a SPecialtY
WE PHOTOGRAPH
ANYTHING, ANYWHERE, ANYTIMEI

.i.

*.:, €r^.\6

Four Ifinds
Restaunnt & Iounge
€ts

*.1':"

557€z'

Dick Bixler is Pres. Canton Camera Club
First camera club membershiP:
C. L.H.S.

't

943 - Mr.

Blxle/s Cla83

4910 13th Street, N.W.
Canton, Ohlo
PlaLola.e:477-75L5
Tim, Megan & Cheese Melito

.
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CLHSAA 1994 SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
The purpose

of the

Scholarship

Conmittee is to aw'rd non-repayable
gants to deserving students who either
attended Canton Lincoln JNior or
Senior High School or who are linerl
descendantr of att€nalee6 or graduates
who are memte$ ofCLHSAA.

The Scholarship Committee will
consider all applicants for gants
rcgardless ofmce, color, creed, religion,
s€x, or naturdl origin. All infmnation
supplied by applicsnts is stictly
conidential with exception of narnes,

besi lilrg ofthe terrn.
Students interested in applying for a
CLHSAA grant for the 1994-95 school

addresses, telephone nurDbers, and
names of parents or relatives who
attended Ca on Lincoln Juniof or

the

Senior High School.

year should use the application and
spechl po* offlce boi below. An

CLHSAA reserues

the riCit

to
detemine drc amomt ard numter of Awards Reception wherc presentations
$ants to be Fesented in any year. Only are armounced and recipients honored is
students who eryect to attend an plamed for Monday, July 25, 1994 7:00
acdedited Bchool wiu be considered. p.m. at the Calton Galder! Carter.
Soholarships are awarded

to

sfirderts

Donalbn. to the Scholarship Fufld

who are pusuing ANY O?e of post

and

high school education. Gmnts are sent
djrcctly to each studeols school beforc

be naded

lnqul er (after Mav lSttD

to:

should

CLHS.Aui. P.O. Box

20192, Canto& Ohio 44701.

1994 SCHOLARSHIP GRANT APPLICATION
(Pl€sae

CANTON LINCOLN HIGII SCHOOL ALIIMNI ASSOCIATION
prht or qpe. Uroa reparate plece ofpaperetere ncce.sary. Deadlne b May 15,1994.)

FullName
Permanent Addrcss:
emporary Address:

pemanent phore.

z$

r

Z,to:

_

_

Tempora4, Address Until What Date?
Temporary phone:
List your close6t relrtive(s) \.,ho attended Canton Lincoln Jrurior or Senior High Schoo[ the yeaB he/sh€ attended ard your
relatiorship to trem. (PLEASE NOIE: At lealt one ofyour relatives must be a pqtlmember in good standing ofCLHSAA
beforc your apphcalion will be considered.)
Relative's

Curert & Maiden Name

Relationship

Nalne the high school you presendy atten4 most recently atterde4 or from which you graduated:

Locationi
High school graduatiofl date
Date C.E.D received:
Wllat accredited school do you plan to attend?
Wlere is that school looated?

ofyou received

a c.E.D., plesse provide a photocopy

ofit.)

H.!,e you been accepted at that school?
Begirming Date:
is or was your major subject of study in high school?
List yoUI exta-cudcular school activities:
List your residmtial ard/m school cornmunity mvolvemmt.
Liit any awards, honoE or leoc,Bnition you have reoeived:
List aI 6choiaIship grants ard the dollar amolmt you have received or have been notified you will be receivingl

Wlnt

llave you ever re.eived a scholarship ftom CLHSAA:
How have you spert the last two surnmels

or.

"

Year:

ona

""p".J"

op*i"*"

before ard afrer completion ofyou current educatim prograrn. (plea6e limit essay to one page.) A}o includq a copy ofyour
high 6chool and mo6t reoeot advanc€d educ{tion fodrBcripb, tkee recommenilations, and youl ACI or SAT scorei with tijs
cornpleted applicatioi fortn. Please note: No oon6ecutive scholanhips will be awarded and incomplete applicadons cermot be

oorsidetd APPlicatiois

hi.r lhafl Mry 15, 199,1. Please mail rll requested rnfoEnation toi
CrotoD Llncoltr Hlgh Sch@I AJuEr Asiclatioo Scholarshtp Commlttee
P.O. Boat{866, Ca oD, OH 44708
Scholdlhbs wil b€ awEr&d at the Awards Reception on:
Morlday' July 25, 1944 at the Caoton csden Centet
mu3a b€ rcceived postnstrked no
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THAT{K YOU'S

'rhd yd
dly nv!.lt

for prcviding lnc
burfor

oltr

eG fd not
.ls,

@U.re itudq!&

lo Ec.iv. h.h in dt iniog lhlir

&lolcdip

w to

d..d

you lodd

,ou ., rhc Sd Coulty F.i..
Mooay, Irho@ 1953

J@

MaI rt, Wogd, Lho 1939
Clda. Sdny, t.lnE 1975

D.d S.fol6hip CoMitLc,
Tirl(yd m tu t frr rl..li!8 @ a

m of
yu codi(h.! for lh. ..tolrrtip. I
erE.idr yq &dl8brtulmD. rh. M.y
willb.pdt good u. lql tce { r h.8i! ny
ecmd y.a d Bdlin8 G..n 3rr. udreity.
wort d v.ry [.d lhi. pr! ttu L &lie r
Eood ead@ic .r@di!& dd ir wE rell *dn
ia dE ro y@ lrihc
r.lbliihip,
I *irl I .odd b. d 6. .q!@!y 6 lh&L yd
ir p6on, to*ffi.I will b. d Eni@ with

I {u d lit ro d. rdi. oppdi'lity lo
.qF . nry .inffi +F.idio 6r dE Li.coln
dmi scnokdip. Thi. r.lElc ip will
anu. @ oo pnle my lLgE. in rui.
..iErid d B@lii3 ela Std4 U.i\hity, I
.midF it o Lffi to b. ln. Fcipi.d of lni.
,c!ol.'bp A@ ,u.h ! wolda&l
d!&i,rd@ Tlll* rut Bri, &rrte i.lp.

I

fi,ily- Evd lnd*n I .el 6. lteq I
wd ,@ to taow ltar I .lo .e!@ci& It.
rV

I lit $abd r. fi-l rN u@iti@ oG
rari! for b.itr8 & !!d.r@ wit 6.
..[oLrrliD.. It ld.y wil h..!r. h.lp.

tud.,.*Aoed.@i.&
Ma!, l,.e. D.Glrd.e

I c@id.r th. oplo.tlity to .odiu 6y
.df,ai@ to b. . lrla privil.g! dd ih.
..holEhip l[d rt! eEd.d tu is v6, mlc6
vrled I lool fNrd t
srd. UIivmity mdro

by fEt J&-

sr

tffrE htMing.

Kcd

1ra3

Almi A,rccidid,
Iw.uldlik io r*. riir opp.dnit ed tM
y@ f6 t!. lcholadip. lly coll.g. .dDdi@
will b. v6y il4oird ro Bry c&E \{ri6 y@
h.lp A@ 6. .cnohdip, ftw 6..uidro
D.e Lircob

tr E vEy *itila to t. d 0[6. 'clD6"
Ttut yd v.r, !u[ .E ia I.le *ed b
b.ll rq 6,1 l[. p!.anii6 wu vEy rie. It
@ pdn l d ri. f@d lry.d B
*.paio,!t, I t d uie tift .ldg eit ry
p&n t. r E C.d to 6. pit of&. pft'gr&t

lik 60 tir*ly .ld tity rrtitd.
t@ @idid ad t.tol$tip. Thit
od.y will b. . E .c ndp i, I[. o-, .dr, of
I @ld

ctilit n" shodE od Ad. W.
rhft b a lot of rir od .flid

to h.&. t1E . scholships posibt.,

Srr.frl 6r e .lumi {,o.idion
i! willi.g to do it rv. .tsry! dourht
Li@h Eigi w ilE 6dr, od if. nic. ro tnow
wG

e

ind

Elk.D.ft"Se"B.nIEt
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D.r Li@l! Allmi &3@idio:
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sdd ctui

p.qd of

t@
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D* CLESAA,
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11-l yo fc !v sre&dlaht{ clri.tin
gind'r ..n l-tlip uad. sh. will pd !l
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tE

50lh

D.r

clst

gcbolrrhjp Comiti..,

1lint Fo ad NEdira nc lll. S!00
eholGhip. rlowiig rt.6ft @ p.oDlc
,4gdrii8 !t d..nion of 8ein, d oo niab
.drdion b dou.giir, 'lh* yo! fc o.tjlg
lnir r.nol-ttip Mil6l. to ,rt*lf dd othd
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I

rc8rc1

rhir

I caor tud t

ssd.

p[olrtq but I qold lilc 10 .prc3. !ry
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md. dEe s.di potribl., &i.d!Llh.

gmrity

D{ Lhooh AluEi Alsociiliol
tt&t ya 6. Flelins ft 6 o,. of rh.
rcipi.r*r of y@ at00 r.-holr*ipi It
d.tui.ly will h.tp .6. 6. f@i.l b6dd of
dadi,g BNliiS Grm st& Univdit ltir
fi-l yd .l.o fd d!. ry.& prosrm ad
rcct,ti@ It a luly. sdctl. aai48

&ll.

6!.i!d@ r*f s ydE {tro
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ttd.6 d. ghl. to nd. it d@8h coll.F ia
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BECKER
/ae
Home lmprovemenls

TusBwas SrE6t,Wesr

C.nron, ohio

Souoe,.irs &nd Tickets for
ALL CLESAA E ents
availo,ble at

MANG'S

9I8 TERRACE A\,E.. N.W.

VARIETY STORE

cAtrToN, oHro 44708

pqiece'

3040 - llth St. S.\ry., Canton
Hours: 8:00 AM to 10:00 PM
Ed ('5r) and Nancy vmorsatall Man(

& REFIIIISHING
CUSTOM BUILT FURNITURE

FURI{ITURE REPAIR

'58

!

Liicoli

SHOP nrc

BATRD

s[pruE8

Plrofl. (216) 4t5-9171

BAIRD CABINET

rED

.

BnM-SmXBN SUPIyC0.
2510

121 14Ih STREET, S.E, t CANTON, OHIO
452-4913 or 455-2727 FAX:452-3332
Joe Becks
Gary Lyon
Lynn (Slebodnik) Beckor

'Or.a 39 Yeals E

tfinn

.

l2L6) 477-7240

oMerB and operators

LINCOLN CLASS REUNIONS IN 1994
CLASS OF 19'14 - 50th REUNTON
Ar!l,!t 5
alurd.y, A!!U!t
Fddry,

C

co[T

cT:

Torr C.r{on

Po3.itL oth3r aclMty
hllDing o. tor mo.. informClon,

!

LHS
C.C.

$irlcy Rog.rs Lord.rmik d7{Ot3
ilarl Schneid.r Rhe 454-3252

CLASS OF 1949 -45u1 REUNTON
Irc Sf,ORIIIAIIOI{

AVAILTBTE AT TIIIIE

Of PUBLICAIIOII-

f tLrl b a comnitt!., phrt. cort.ct CLIISAA
OH 14701 or cdl Su. 3.I C tl ,0502.

PO Box 20t02,

Cr*on,

i-,

CLASS OF 1954 -40rh REUNTON

26
SCu.dry,Ai$r.r27
F.lrhy, Algud

COITACT: Ron !i.Gf
3tl

Btde

Trld.y

t{l. socld-

lLmGr/O-lca
Xoffday lin B.ld.n Vlll.gc
/U0{513

CLASS OF ,959 - 35Ur REUN]ON
Dlnn.r/ Dmc.

And.y, July 24

Con!r... Ld(. C.C.
Po..ble .cllvlty

Frtd

H.nning

4L.E379

Jtr(Ozzlc) Otbom 477.4831

Dinn€dDanc.

Yl,ln&or Ha,

pl.a.. cdl.

COI{TICT: V.myMrlrR.DD
Dorc.6

Fr.zr G.nhty

E54-1153
E32.299E

GLASS OF 1969 - 25th REUNTON
Fridry,Augud5 Po3.lbl.lronnalgdi.ring
S*rd.y,Ar!ust! So.id Horr/ Otul.r
CHc C.r l u..um a ctubroom
Sutdar,AugulT Pc!&l..clivity
CO TACT: Lhd.Alv.r.z N!fi
4991993

CLASS OF 1974

15
JUy ll

Frldry, JUV

Sdurd.y,

-20tt

REUNION

s1llm [.r€urBhlr.

Swim Ctub
Golf Outing - Edg.wood c.C.

Dlnn.r/O5ca d lrcedoxl.k. C.C.

COI{TACT: B Acy.ncoto0olis

48+7tO

Bofl$. Hick.y Amold /(i3{117

417-2717

saEdry,.rdy zt
CO TACI:

au$Ftz7

sdurd.y,

Olrhlr . Bmolsldo
Brun.h. TBA

Sundry,lugurl7

CLASS OF 1964 - 30th REUNTON

c.3oal Srar - l'c Et(.
Go, - Tfi O' 3hrl..

PLEAgE

rti,rrbnl

llt i.nt

lllr i Ar@idid tnow .boul tour 1905 cl.r.
n t. oa. coft.cl p.r.or uill do.

ld tn
Thc

to p6{cizc.F(I runion .nd Fovid,. yorr clmmilt..
rlth .ddr!r. l.D.L or mdrhg H. f n..&d.
Thb .!.ocldioo i. lor .v.rv Lhcoln .hrr, ..p..hlv yo.rll
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a Echoes of Lincoln
paved the way

to successfirlly

taclde

futule challeflges, both academic and
personal.

Mkr Arabclh

the futlrle ofthose she touched.

the many activities and

No one demanaled ge&ter self
discipline, tolal undistacled

projects the alullrru asso,rratuon has
qeated, l'm most ilnpIessed lry the
soholstships. What better gi-ft fto

HopklDs focused

atter ion, more refiaed listening skills

tenti gaders with various abiijties and

tlan did the renowned choir director
Mlss RuttrCogan. Within her clear,

one geneBtion to

blue, d€terrnined eyes and the tight
direction ofher expressive hartls, lay

my high school days:

d€grees of interest into an attentive
class thal folowed her hatd on the
blackboard
chil&en today
concenhate on a video game. In a
lovely, soft-spoken voic'e, she taught
her geonetry students to tlink in a

like

defring

way.

Yeals Jater,
whether refning the thflst ofa term
paper or examining a real estate
corfract Miss Hopkins' students
could tharl her for developing in
cleax,

them an rmderstanding of exactness.

When

Mi.i

olga Lenz closed the

the contol of a monarch. No
oncoming sneeze, no lapse oflydcal
memory must ever be detected by
her. A.ll thought and enerBy had to
be focused on this one alimrnutive

woman aad to fiming to the
surrormding voices. No shrdent of
Ru$ Cogan codd ever &il to
appreciate her legacy of exceptional
artistic and musical taining, the

vn'rtlL1

aiotlrcf

Ttro things that l'm proud of iom

frst

thai I was

the foufldiflg stud,ert and

first

president of the l\rtue Teache$ of
America at Lincoln; ard secon4 that
I had a regulm colurnn in the school
paper. Both were fortuitous. A-ftel
teaching for fifteen yea$. I retumed
to college to sludy joumalism, and

Ior lhe past ten years I have been
writing and producing educatimal
tdevision for the PBS affiIiale m
Honolulu. I ov,/e a debt of gratitude

to

of
pan of

abfity to concafrate, ard the abiliry
io listen.

Lincoln joumalism teacher
V.lerlo Born alld to the entire

piercjng blue eyes accompanied by a

Ifirffnonality lay in what a m€ntor
imparb to othe$--which evenhrally
becomes part oftheir character, tllen
the focus of four very sagacious
women must make them truly
irnmortal. Arabella Hopkins, olga

footboll team. Wllafs that you say?
The hunlry, macho footbal tearn of
Lincoln High SchooP Yes, they
mercifuly spared my fife aner I wenl
to each ofthei mothers and g,.\ thelr
cute litde baby pictue and publislled

Lenz, Peed Staudt and Ruth Cogan
will forever be part of those of us

therB i,l my collnnnl
'llrrds a quote thai says. "In l,outh

door lo Spanish I or

11,

not a word

spoken.

English was

A

gende, no-nonsense
allowed

rc

derneanor

excuse fo, rmplepere&rcss

in "el vocabulario."

There was no

sarcas L there were no thrcat6, but to
hear her unerpecteally say, 'Sercrita
Pajarita" withered the soul. One knew
she had been caught by an expert. A

cla.ss under the persislent but
ireplaceable Mics Lenz laught
adolescents lo be prepared to know
the answers ifl order to meet the
expectations ofa lifetime. She taught

whose lives they touched.

Whaneve(

I'm

t€mpted

to

be

ofa movie's rduq a books
dept4 or even lhe merit of a new
expedance, I think of Mbr Pearl

skepdcal

SLudt

Who ever opened a Latifl I

it to titilate or to be
even slightly interesting? Who really
text expectins

if

cared
"ornnia callia' was 'tres
divida2" Soanehow Pearl Staudt made
me oare. I really did! I don't lnow

how that skilled linguist turned a
dusty, unused laiguage into a hvoite
for many; but she did. What rFatitude
we stifl feel wlrcn we are challeflged

by unkmwn words snd are able to
detecl their meaning through the
roots, pre6xes, and sulixes that we
werE foired to leam in Latin cltuss by a
detcrmined Miss Staudt. She was not

iflterested ifl being popular. Instead,
her llo-rtoisense philosophy gave us a
Bifl for a l.iBtimc. Hcr focus was on

what we drcamed, or we discovered
another directiorl or l'ate dealt us a
bad han4 the mernories of the Cla-ss

MTISINGS FROM

}IAWAII
Ann Lee Roed 50

her students to focus on preparealness.

If you're looking for an "echo" of
Lircolrl you can't go much frrther in
the United States fot a resounding

reply unless tlEre's a

grad

in the

Al€utiarls of
Alska I've been back to Carton for
only thee relmions, and my solitary
distinction was the 'traveled the
greatest distance" award. I'm
somewherc

we leam; in age we unddstand."
Regaralless of whether we became

of'50 arc pre.ious. And as we age.
underst nd hon, importarl happy

1^,e

memories

are, If I were given

say so. Alohs.

THREE TACES FROM
.I'HE I'ORTIES

flatteEd that you invited me to write
a few word.s, md if my muse hasn't
gone surfng, I'1I glve it a ty.
Afrer hving so long in the Hawaiian
I6lands, I didnt lmow tlBt Lincoln
longer
Sohool
e)(isted...except ln spii. I commend
the organization tllat has kept that
wonderfrrl school spirit alive. The

High

no

rnaroon plastic alumni card is very
imFe$sive. (So far it hasr't gotten
mc any privilesrs in Waikiki!) Of aI

the

assigment I coulaln't write a better
scenario of my hrgh school days.
Tta*s for giving me the cllarce to

Rr,

hLcll, BU W.kh, tmd

n$l.r

o
Echoes of Lincoin
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''FOCUS ON THE FORTIES''
To the Lincoln

Alunni:

The 50th class reunion of the 6rst
ldaduatins clnss of Lmoln High
g-l t, tPg:'
--s"t'ool Jo" haa O"tob.r

I v.,as umble to atien4 but I sent this
letl6 to mY clessmaies to b€ reed at
our reunion. I would like to slBre it
with your n€wsletter readeIs.

TO 'ITE

CLASSMATES \ITTTI

WHOM I GRADUATED FROM LHS

tN

19.13,

As I sit herc, mY classmates, I can
hear AIe hoflking of the geese

overlrcad. I wish you oould all bc herc
ro watch the $m dse fis moming on
of rural funerica. Here m
the beautv
_gaY,

wiscon$n

lndian
thc
glorious
time
of
Ye3r
is
&
summff
gnd
snow
rnowing
lawn
betweefl

Grear

shoveling. This is fuly Gods county,
and I arn delighted to have been able
to live over two_thitds ofmy life here

unde{ the northem light! whe'e
whitElail nm and black bass strike. I
have bod

fluch joy he(e ifl wisconsirL

fim afld 6.asons in thc sun
I De€r into the minor each moflDng

ani note more "character" lines etched
uDon this old face; I have eamed
each and evcry one. This
ftoming I signed uP foI an exercise
cLass; the msEuctm told me to wear
loose clothinS. SiIy gitl-if I had any
loose clothing, I wouldnl need thc

ti*

I? I

dont need
class, now would
a minor
need
simplY
I
flaior medical;
miracle. At hmes in my mind at leastI leel I arn still a high school gid'
When I q/as Yolmg, I was told thal our
time on earth is but a blink; no truer
f,rords werc ever spoken

During timcs

of

nostslgia I
ofthe

remernber mY cNdhood Ye,rs
'30's and'40's.

I rerneflber.

as a little

in

Presid€nt McKi,ley'J
I w8s ul
to make
razed
gratle,
was
tte seventh

8I4

pla)anS

frrrdlv home. wtuclL whm

r fooGll field for LHS. I ranembet
the Palece Theat6, stadrurn M'velrL

ice skating at Monunent Park, the
old swimming Pool, ice creain at

Isalys, the pretzel fsctory on Dueber
walking downtown (m

Aveilue,
seurdavs for daflce and Piano
lessors. I remanber the be{uhfi.rl

womeA mY

ctassmates-Dotlie

Dlhnom. Ellie Mershall, Connle
Mlllor, ard on and on. I rcmember
Rr, Sreln€ck mY confidante and
best male Eiend I remeflber
shopping at Parisian aIrd Stem and
MaIm's. So many faces and so many
Dtaces come to rlllrd; vivid memories

ir,rt ,ro on" can take fiom

me'

GIowing old wouldnl be so bad if it
wer€ not so dalnrcd tmninal Our

lives have been a constant series of
new beginnings. We are Ilo\T the

OVER IIIE HILL GANG.

Some

things do impIove though with timewine, cheese.6nd the good old daYs'
| ,nended a seniors duDer tle other
night ard instead of after-dirmer
mints, they Passed out Truns.
Some days I feel like Llnus Paulirlg_
-mv retsieval time is longer than it
us;d to be. Tllere realy isn't a thing
{,rong with agiog, as 10,19 as the
process continues. The world is not

such a bad Place to live when You
consider the altefilative. I must say
thoug\ tlrc Serior Citize,l Discount
is woefully inadequate conPe sauon

for rrowine old wo'Id dlat we
coun Uve formd the founhn of
vouth and tllat we had the Patent
lnside every 68 Year old is a 35 Year
old asking, "What haPFned?" MY
hce al\aa\s seems to need torung I
wonder;ho Put the quicksand ln the

hourglass. one ofmy gandchildren

old l

asked me how it feels to be
told her I really didn't llrow since this

ms mv lirsl timc. lt talcs a long
time !o g,ow an old Eiend I stil
have many offiose ften& tom our
class of 1943 We still conesPond'.
some have teen tiends since

Smday School dals back in I 927'
I have wsnn memoies of attetding

our 45th leunion. Some sa-v )'ou ,rirn'l

cgrtn lllell,i\-,'Lr r'i'
tha, I The crty has
we
cl&rs memhers hnve
chaneed,

ao homc

pe$pecrve

cllanged. The feelings we shared hal'e

not changed. Cml(rn L' rlill "rrr
hometo*rl Lmcoln HEh ,s sh{ our
school, albeit now inhabited bY
Heritase Ctristian School, and we

care about those firus
and
hearl
home
close to
I am with aI ofYou
that
Please krow
\o do L
loves
God
in iolrit.
-vou rnd

lmeriians sbll

whatever velucle You Jrrvcd [ut
this ocoasion, please be carcirl dfl\lng
ho.ne. It is not c,rly a cor iiat oan bc

ln

recaled bY

ils

maker. Hugs io

Trrn,3 Cot'bllsealrson'43
Creen Bay, wisconsin

Tidetot ,n USA
Home ofthe Green BaY Packe{s

FOCUS IN TIIE

FORTIES
Avlt Blrd MYe '47
The word "foqrs" has become so

overuseal

bY

educators

and

psychologists tlst lo(relv nlav- thinl
dre word ls dtt new caP ot elr
$rof*srondl Lngu. Study JoI5
exDerts have shrdent5 "foclls" foI 6fty
minutes on suheol matter afld lhen

ten on rclaxatioq

counselors
bY
balance
our
keep
recommend we
prohlems'
uur
on
leanung to "foors"

but then swtch our "focus"

to

something we enjoy.
Personally, I thnrk the word '"rcuhad its onsn at Canton Lmcoln Hah

School In fie ldte forhes wrth lbur
very 6rslghted ladies. Tirerr !ra1ne\
were tuabc a Otga, Pearl and Ruth

Tho6e irreptaceable sages were
eduoators in the purest sense lhey
foc0sed on shlls that stretched frr
beyond lhe subject natter they so
ahiv commanded. Atftudes dnrl
abiiities developed 1'I their classes

.16
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his senror yesr. His job consisted
mairiy of shouting dlough fte

Oh Boy! Those Boy
Cheerleaders!
CarcL Hu*tr llugtrca '51

megaphole to thc crowd wftat cheers
were going to be led next ond leading
cheem along with

In fre b€ginning, Lincolfl had boy
ohecrleadeB. Checking ba.k tluoogh
the armuals, the(e they were Sriming
at me Aorn the pagEs ofthe Lionians
in fte years 1943-1950. 'Ihey were all
cute and t€sh-6ced. Therc werc
usually tluee girls atld tfuee boys on a
cheerleading squad.
I lioueht tlis might be hterestir8 to

delve into, so I called Kcn Coajes,
Class of 1944, who lllBs the(e torn the
shlt Ken said he wts a cheedeader
all four of hi! high school ye8rs. It
seerns 'way b6ck tlEn' fio6t high
schools had boy oheedeade$. Kett
rclated that his 6$t unifofm con6isted

of blue pants ard a gold

CarDcDtur, Class

of

lives in Canton ard is

refued ftom lhe Post OlEce. Dick

Carpc

is now nev, RHr.rd

cr,

postor

Heights Christian
Teimessee.

ol

Colonial

Chuolt Kingsporl,

evanfually someone must have taken
pity on thern, and they wer€ oudtted

in wool pants. Kell tied out for
ohe€rlead€r beceus€ he didnt make
the bast(etball team, and he was too
$nall for football. Being a cheedeader
guarantecd him fiee a&nittmce to the
grmes ,rld e seat on Orc bus for out of

Ne,d I decided to fnd out about the
end ofthe em, so I called the last boy
oheedeader

Lincoln

had. I

hsd

mentiorEd writing this articL to Dck
sofie time agq and he said that not

everyorc knew he had been a
chee,rleeder end that it would be fir}e
with him if it wc(e left tlat wBy. Diok
ftmernM being approaohed by o
tiend on fte squad who urg€d him to
ry ori. He trought it migtu be trL
and n(e Keq did it for &e 6Ee
3dmitt{rce and a bus s€&t to away
garnes. In 1950, boys ittqesb in
being cherdead€rs evidendy r{am4
as no one showed up for fyouts.
Dick w6s made cheerl€ader manager

o

lEditolrNor.r s.. Avi.' cricl. m Prg!6
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Ar dE,utud Ih *ilirs . do@.rk, d
&. tdhr in UD Prit., &d I [d.n'l lh.

fosgi..t id.. for . hpio f6 r!. Lincol, Ec[o!
Im rclud-t ro qil. . H.w.ii t_.elosll. od
d6't hN q,[Cr leitrs @ i, Cd@ brN
rc$Est md. up to b. s Estinonid. tf ( [iL

ll!. crni!8

lu*

md

flod, I wmr b. ,trpri$d.

wilb you public.rio, &d

6olc

[Edit dt No!.r Se A!b'! ir.ry @ Pa€. I5.]

Du

Lin@ln Eigh Almi:
$igb Bed at

lt lwis F.sti{{
Augm.k mad. ny dsy. I ws
.iting m lll. cEisi.L wot hing rh. pmdr
(4fin y.r) ad Ey ti.i noll@d, 'Mor'\ toB
nish rctool bad n in 6. pr"d.." N..dl.$ lo
IlE Uroln

Pr.d.

we

the gpld sweat€r. The panb w€re
extremely co14 said KerL and

r,lld

fd ,od d.dic6.d eNic..

(Lincolnh colom were blue alld gold
until Timken High School $as built.
beoarne the maroon and gold.) After
tEt, the boys had maroofl satin pants
witr a gold stipe doc,n the side and

ir. mt

c@d

sweater.

Therl after some shufring;

i. dE dtich th.t I pLd3.d io

1951, your

s€cret is safe with me.

Csrpenter

wii.
lie I h.d c6ii8
rifr eiSI., Dl.a. @ iq if
s,hd ,u ha! in nin4 E 6. wosrc

Enclo&d

for lh. almi prp..
lD wilh o itL.i

tre gids. And so,

like Linoolr High Sohool ibelfsome
twenty-flw ,.eEs later, that was the
end ofan erE. But rcst asdureq DL{(

Kdr Corter

.

'5,
(Leti.r. to iic Ermor"
G.rh.a ns l.gc 7)
CLESAA
'wdlod to ld y@ hry ofrny ad&.ss cidB..
I r&o *d.d to !ry nry @h tv. mjoFd lh.
.MLtr. K.4 rD !D 3Ed wdt!

D.rr. R.-rt rEd.'?a

! @ ...riB ido.Edi6 160'l wtr.rn6 de
n . Lhcoh AlMi DiNb.y, 6 if &E e

Ud .f ardr.r d {t i. d&!c, tu
r&.nel. t wid rdrd. d&$r &r U.
.loE of r956-J7-5& It.o.a66oftt
d{ oflrs7 t .le *i.i ro L!4 if,t! te
.d**d of D lrn 0d Jo
tu
'P..ilic
(lr.y
of ir57 d 6i *Lboa of 1r5a?
Ihdiry y@ i! dete &. in lboE

iLlddIt dd(Mdt's?
r ol, eiil.bl.
io!@idtui&.. Scrrao.ry{m ir@
tu.t pdli.did - & Almi DiFclorr.l
[EtlitoL Noa.: Cls! licr

Edlosd ir ll5 Nt to t!!w oy
sort I c-t ..Dd E ch.qlE
b.c@. of !D diftuld cmsEy. IE eer i.
i!.ld.d to d.i.y rh. .ort of 0'. oddiii@.l
poabr. lo Ed idoiEdic ow h@. Thatr
6r dl yN d. ro 'I(ep tb. spiit Aliel'

Boffiip.

Rr--tY.E rqt-'sa

in

r!t,I @ fli66..gEr.d.

wtar

adrill.

My

pologi.. to B.tty D.c{fuo s.lmldt -l h.d
Io wdk 6.!id. nd Md h.r cFb{& n h@dn.

n*. [d mts a b.d.
Mm Wtllda'aA

IIot. ! did,
Jdry

N.B Pnihd.lpl a o.rl.

p.rhpr

in Fldid! Ill adh( !p som. is3
cl'Md.. dEE dd ndil to you
It will 6. oid-Nd.s6d r[!r l'll b. in
Fldida dd I will 6is ttu .lmi d@...
of

Y@

&&.

do

. rpd

jon for dE urocici@,

I ajoyld d! All<ity lligia e.tirgl t,.
eF!.irr.d B..t wiiE &d rruh sc*! n!
M-f,. ErrrC S.h t58
Cel md I ft djoyins .e ed tsv.l .ine
r.ri@.d-{h. n@ lh. shr. cmi9
Coll.g. srrni dd I 6m c6,r$t r sEphi..

h ociobd, I ll.w ou Moonc, Rmger io
C-rd fo. vi.irr wilt 3bEr Ev.lyn, lh.n
klrls Bob i! Lck gw.L !A.
cel h iNolv.d in so@ c@ulri!3 wo* fd
{E.oll.g. .tdd,

sii8in8 in

{E ducn chon,

rlltd.* bodd pod( I @ proiidcft of
Ale!. Avidoa hc. (lh. Mooo.y
.t6!t ldft) dd flyins 1i.qu..tly.
looi.irg folkd to Cl$ of 'a4 Filielh
Rcmio, TBrllir8 by .&q.r if arol
cffi, d vi.lh. Mod.y if by hy,.lI
ft. r.d willi!& s. rlu cls'm.r.. in
Al.nrd V- l.' 'aa
od

.
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Span'atiq Canton\ Onlr Publn Atto Auenor
the Fna sotuAoy c! Efttr t onth 01 t0:O0 Nl

UNCOTN MOTORS
2972 ITARRISSURG ROAD N,E.
CANTON, OHrO 44705

.
.
.

MAJOT

'

TAINOR

AUIOTIPAII
WO[x

Buy H€r. - Pdy Here

BODY WOIX & MECHANTC

FOR

COMPIEIEEXHAUST WOIX

DETAILS
CALL

Bil oins.r

!8

DON'T YOU THINK
IT'S TIME YOU
EARNED AS MUCH
AS YOU'RE WORTH?

456-5557

r--:

Lisa Wharton

216-493-S090

or

1-800-436"5419

Be a part of The Rock.

canton flower shop
I

I

:;;"T'*g;

201 Cenrlai Plrza Soulh . Canlon, Ohio 41702

ThePrudentri,@_

@

Ll1{COLN
HIGH SCHOOT

ALUMNI

Clal,r,a &ra*ia
PARTY

CENTEB fi

2980 Market Avenue

(Corner ol Ma(el Ave Norlh and 3olh Slreel)
Nexl To Co ege Bolvl

ceu- 456-9007

Open 6am' 11pm

TDaysAWeek

CANTON HILTON

s

/Vte 7o eatne Jlua 7o!

RETAIL

A6 an "A WAY! Club" Member,
For Every C.L.H.S.A.A. Reservation A
Contribution ls Made
to C.L.H.S.A.A. Scholarship Fund.

wlNE

So

STORE

'BEER
.DELI

. 170 Elegant Guest Rooms, Suites, Pool Side Rooms
.lndoor Pool, Whklpool, Sauna, Health Room

\r""-,lz/4d:z'Fot Resentations Call or
2 r 6-4s4-1515

or 454-5000

w

te:
320 Market Ave.
Canton, Ohio 44702

eJAulir

&tosn"la

CATERING
. W€dd nqs.Company Banqu€ls. Ms6l nqs
. Pcn.s. Box Lunches

CALL MARK NETRO

.18
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LHS NEWS MAKERS
Me, ArD Sp.rLr,

CI6ss

of

'a9,

teaching career in
June. Mary ADn tarrgfu in tr€ Mayfield

rotir.d Aom

a .10 year

Sdlools in Clevetard. slrc lus a horne

in

Cantor ord an spartn€nt in
Clevdrrd B€6t "RctiraDent M6hes"

to Mary AruL

M.rEn S.loman Jo0.a, Cla$ of 49,
retired ftotr t aching in lhe J6ok6on
aicr 32 y.ds. Shc is
nol[, wo*irlg f,,i& tlrc M.cnbechip
Co!floithc of tlte JackoGB€ldcil
t oorl sohoolB

In Ole spring of 1993, Canton Civic
Op€ta Associotion oppointed Lincokr
alultuu6 John C.

glywrrd '64

dir€ctor. Hoywud is ebo

a

as

vocal music

tea.Jle( et Noih Gnton Hoov€r High
School and is director ofrnusic at aon

Urdted Chuch
Cantotl

of

Christ

in

North

Dudflg the Conton Civic Opera's
Septelnber 193 production of
Oklahomq Larry Ptat3 '55 could be
s€€dl

Johr

wslk-on ofsort6. Dircctc,r
tw.rd '6,a ffranged for Lany,

&)ing

It

a

Chdr$€t ofCoflmercc, ir Diraotor of
'Sefcty lown' for Jaokron School6,
ard is mo6t iflvolved in lhe Jack6ql
oo*tmunity. C€[ Msdlyn at 4997494
if she cdr b€ of help about Jacbon

who w8s dnishing his tenn as president

Township.

greaL" said Pitts.

Kara K*ror Johnao '67 od her
daud$er Tiftny w€(e rl,tned 6rst

Cllrtotr rttdney, WtIhD P. Bhlr,

place r,iilrrers

of tlle S€cord Amuel
Moth6 and Dar€htlr of dle Yc.r

Nation

Contest at Canton C:entre in Jlme 1993.

instihrtions nationwide and is lamching
$25 million n lional advertising

The 24 mofier 6nd daughter tearB
w€fc judged on appearancq tlrc
daughte/s ability to answEr questioms
Frlaining to hel otheds likes and
dislik 6 ard tlle daughtrt's orswcr to
'What do you adnire most sbout your
Mom?- 'Ite Jolursons won a new
q,rdrobe, a getawsy weekend old mall
gift proL.ge.

Su[t Colrirly Auditoq Janct wdr
Crdtbbo, Cla6s of 1958, was being
considad . cendidate for state
tEasl.[e{ when the newly appoinbd
U.S. Tieas[€r Mary Elen WitlEow
vaasted the st6te po6i€orL Anothe!
o.ndi&re war .ppointed to fll 0re firul
y€ar ofa forrI-,Eax tcnn, but evEryone
in Se* Cortrrty was Eoud to lsrow
thal one ofour own was on OIe slrcrt
li*

fo( stite tresurEtr

adicle fiitten aboul the 1993
HOF Caand ParB&, the Repo6itorv
headline read, "E!@! band plays
again." It was listed as a possible

In an

favodte memory of the parade. "...the
retum of the Cantori Lincoln High
Bard l7 yeas aftfI the school closed,
marching to clle€(s snd the wet eyes of
south\ile6t-siile$.' lt !E! the favorite
unit in the parade for all ofus who hold

our alh& matrr deax. A rcal sense of
pdde and youthirl exubemnce welled
up in us as our wontlerfri almni band
marched by. Look for tllat 'o.tinct"
band asain in both 1994 HOF psradesll

ofore Civic op€fa, to Anfl his dreah
ofdoing e wrlk-on. "They corl3tu6.ted

the cutest outlDu6€ and iley hqd me
corning out of it in oo6hme. It r.,Es

Class

of

l

is ohriEn n of fte
Cuhral Alie:rce. the
1959,

Alli&o€ tq)rEscnts 23,000 cuhrlEl

a

cefipoign to prodnote the srb ind
humadties. Bilt iB also presid€nt of fie
ohio Citizens Corotnittee for th€ Ad6,
,n arts advocacy or8arization,

Mifu

B{trb6g.. '63 and Chrk
Ir€rauer '6,4 met in Miss Cogm'r
classroorn at Lincoln High School
v.,ten Mfur CoBatr decided to have

Or Pebruary 22, 1994, DoD N.hho '54
refumed horne. The Csnton nstive,
who is in his l4tr year rs head football
ooach oflhe West lrrrginia University

them sing a duet of "How Would You
Like to Spoon *rith Me2" That was
morc flran tw€nty-five yeer6 sgo, In

Mourtai'le€xs, came home to spesk to
a crowd of 4m p€ople who attesded

the Pro Football Hall

Scptanber 1993 lhe couple cclebntrd

Lrmcheon Club meeting that day. Dotr

lheir 25tI wedding aonive$dy at .
$rprise party hosted by thcir tkee
ohildrEn and M&..in's sistrfs ond
motller. they are stilt making beaudfrl
mu6ic togc0rcr as mernbeG of the
We6tbtook Prd( United Methodi-rt
Clruch Choir.

of

Fsrne

was honored duxig the lunoheqt by
CLHS,AA'S pr€sidert JD Mttch.lt '51
who pftBcntcd him widr lrrge

er8raved cloclg

6

a

Lincoln Alumni

Association hat ond sxTeatshi4 and a

wooded LHS tcpli@ for hjs wifg
Mciry Alm C'hop.o[ Neblen 5{.

.
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C.L.H.S.A.A. MEMBERSHIP AND RESPONSE FORM
INDMITUAL MEMBERSHIPS oTNAME and drDRf,SS UPDATES)
PLEASE| Edp us kcep a,q,.to-dar.recordoflour ofia dnd adb.tt!
Protide ur,i|t ,n curdte tnlortudion b! cofiltladag thc blanhs belo$.

(FOR

YES,I wart to h€lp "Keep the Spidt oflincolnAliwl" I wrd tojoin C.L.H.S.A.A. todayt plea.s€ add me to the
gro{,ing list ofrnfinb€xE and dofl't delsy sedrding me my plastic membe$hip caxd. My check for $10 i! enclosed.
I am not a Lincotn graduate, but I attended these year6:
I am a ftiend
I arn a

_

ofl-hcoln.

19_

graduatc

of

Hich School in

I an Foviding conectionvchanges

h my name o[

adikess.

Maiden Narne

hp
Wo*

Horne Phore

Phone

appltcaionfont. Photocopt tbisfom ot con act the a,csocio ot for additionol
qptcation
to the nq, meeting otMAIL it alo Cwithtour,10 check to:
tow
CU$/U, P.O. Bo, 20192-591, Carton, OH 44701

PLEASE! Only one personper
BRI],IG

copies.

Plea6e provide dte infomotion below a6 appopdate. Check blar* or circle &spons€ 6a lreaessary. Be sure to Fovide yoor
narne, adclress ond phone iumber so we may readily contact you ifrequited.
[ want to voh[rtlcc to nnr for o6ce, Pleas€ be 6p€ci6c:
I want to bc a part ofthc AlBrnni Band. Callmc at
[ wd( to vohmteer f6 a committee or aativity. Ifa specifc ong please narne it:
I am enclo6ing a donation
_ forthe SclDbtship Fund.
I have a possible sporBor for the Scholarship Furd. Please contact fle.
I have LHS nrcrnoBbilia to donab o! lo€n.
I would like to wlitc an artiole for a tuhre issue ofrc, oes dLincoln.
My suggestion(s) for topics to be gesented in fiiute issues ofEcro€,s
__ I want to adv€rtise my business to.Ecloas readers. Pleas€ hwe your edverti6ing managa cortact me.

_

*

LJ

_

of$

_
_
_
_

_

C.L.H.SJ"A. ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP FORM
(FOR YOUN BUSINrJS)
Wcloom€ to the opporimiti.s provided by A66ociatc Mernbership in CLHSAA. Pl€ase type or pdnt Oc infonnation
rcquested on the line6 provided ard ret|lm aloru wi0r your cheok for S20.

Name

Your
Cornpany Narng

Ad&ess

Maiden

City

Busincss Houls
May we print yolr ptrEonal name vrith the cornpony infomotior in 0Ie direotory?
Yolu title or position in drc cornpariy
Are you an LHS gr.duare?
Yeall
or Attender?
Dcsoibe your busine*s produots aod/or s€rvic€6:

Ar€ you alrcady an individual mernbcr ofCLHSAA for the ourrcnt yeal?

Plea* na*z xour 520 checklor Associak Manbeflhtp prtable ,o CIESAA. arril ,nail to:
A.HS/!A P.O. Bo, 20192-591, Ca,'ron, OE 44701

zip

.20
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Thrnk Yd'.

(C.rah.d t@

P.t rA

1994 ASSOCIATE
MEMBERS

D.rS.t ldti, CdMit .,

I would lit. lo tuG r8.i! tt&k dE .omirE
f6lryil8 d.!d o. u o. of lll. BtolGlip
Fcipi.6, Th. no.y @ v.ry mch
er..ci.r.d Dd will b. ptt t aood s., Io
d.d lo E. dlc }!c ofsoi?di@ lit r io n b
.o @y yd!8.adart .trod .oll.!.. I{qr
tnrhir f,ld ye (tolship v.ry u.f,l. I

Corbitrs Flowers &

cift

Shop
D.r Li!6b Al6i Ad@idiolr
I @nd lik to lnnt yd Sr dE !.notd$i9
b Kd 8e Uoiv6ity, I r@ you ir tr
6.a Er io B@d a., I woutl rlE titc ro
dre* .un ad .r.ry n Ilb.. of tt Lircoh
Ar@i A!@iri@ &. it ir d.di.di@ &d
.atitxii@ to dF ldrl-rtip Abd 11 nx
h.lp.d to mt
ttudat. 4!E

e. u Ell r

Diebold Inc.-Tom McRoberts

Merrill l4nch Consumo.
Markets-Dave Young

Ilome Printing

od'F colld.

oftishc.dE ia.@ !s:

Aleitio!,
It It y@ vd, dn[ fo. yu ra@.ity in
E ilg m r enol-fii! frr hy dcdft. d
Blo@bEs UiivqiB 6n fl|. witt {alitrs
two jo63 thi. ttDba .d D'.li.s rD .@
@dili in
sclool n s .8Ec rcti.f
'!!!M
b.h8 wd.d
lhi. E6.y. I o F ll, looLi'rs
ftnrd b soils brl ro Ehool di. fBll od
y@ nd. goirg h&k I litL .uid witi l.t
ury. Tb.k r6.ii e @h fn ,q
.ffiibdi@ od c.dda(. i! ay redt { .
fltc L..t6 ofAffiicf,
Ii@olnAl@i

Kay McRoberts
Bookkeeping

Stanbro's Draperies

Hub-Victor Trophies &
Awards

Stauffer's Dental Lab

Kreiglrbaum-Sanders
Funeral Home

Terrigan Brothers Home
Improvement

Lincoln Motors

Windsor Hall

p.l ffi
ttF Botd o[ CLESAA
ro don& tloo to .!dr of ttu LiFoh
<li.tid EnooL axl idit i@ elE .diie ro
Trti.

rd.d

R l[. rlrrt oftt .u tt r. dd.ri@
wm e.d. r r 8.rn6 of t@.i,ill -J !o
.tow tld Li@b p.opl. c ,till !@d
n.ilibd .6 y.0 e. 6. ,.lool .lo&d
E .t F po&rr i!dic-.d tid lt ddri@
wdd 6. qd in . !!a' tit ftdd 6..
b6.ft lh. !t ddi! rd.d b, ttd innindo
ftdr ,@ t.0.ri w@ E..jEd n@ i,.
D.. Jry
Dr.

L P@t Priei!.l

Micl*l D.C@, ?rilciprl

ct.Lr

E

i,trd[

PriEiDn

S.!t g. CL!d- S.Ld
J, &EB.ihttAA
nilEior
C,

2970 Markea Ave. N.

Canton, Ohio 44714
(216) 452.4t71'

Trophies, Awards, Plaques
Bowling Shirts, Jackels & T-Shirt6

D-i.l Mr6t, Primip.l
DON STAMBAUGH . 1950

Jor.Dt

!. Aldilfr, ftiEipil

.

.
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PATRONS, FRIENDS, AND PALS OF C.L.H.S.A.A.
THAI\K YOU F'OR ADVBRTISING YOUR PtsRSONAI,IZED MESSAGES
IN TIIIS ISSIIE
Johnllhs Bak rJ orcartoL Inc.

Bl[ Bc*rhlre, Clasr of

Wtth foDd marooh & gold memo €r!
Jh! & Sardy Coccl) Cltfrin - Class of'61

1969

Cla$ o{'6t-Let us knos rvl|ere you ar!! Send rour
mn& aDd addresr .h.ngo, ASAP!! Wc ,ru ,he be3tl
RE.ELECT
WEIR CRI]IGITTON
'ANDT
STARK
COI'NIY AUDITOR

Judyworkhan Krcklq - Class of 1960
CorneJoln rhe furr. Johr thc aluDlrl assoclstton!
Jon (1958)

HapL to

& Karen cerzlna (1960) Samuelson
bc parr ol thls grlal oreantzatton!

Ardean (Nlccl) Huslon DlMa.rto. 19{6
crectlDgs lo 40's Classmalas

1960 Classmales--Irt us h.ar ftlm ]ou soont
Our 35th is Dextyear! How can lhat be!!

RI.ELICT JUDGE JULII IDWARDS
Dcdlcated,o S.l\'hB Saark Cout ytr.am let

REt AIN JUDGI,I DAVID f,. STUCKI

Go

Lloo,!

Yea,

Starkcounty Fam[] Coul1

Harter! Ma* DlMarrlo

Nlla (BoDevich) Welch "47"
BlIl

Patrory Friends, and
of C.I"H.S.A.A.

W.lci tr45'

Pals

llds is your opporhmity to help defray the cost of
publishing drc ncxt issue of th. E.hoes ol Lincoln
newsletter. Pahons nflmes ard sho( messages will bc
published in a speoial section of the next edition. The cost
ir one line lbr $3 or two linei f(x lis. Pa),mellt &!5i
acoompany this form. Check should be made payable to
CLHSAA. Deadline for [ai! entries is !_e.b-$qqlt5J995.
Send to: CLIISAA P.O. Box 20192. Cantorl OH 44701.
IMPORTANT: Loglbt, prht the pahon narne(s) and brief
message exaltlv as you want it to appear in the 4ewsletterrnaxlmum of 45 l€tteru alrd spaces per

ltrc.

DOVER

. Chevrolet
. Oldsmobila

.

Pontiac

. Buick

please include olass year.

Line

LHS grads,

MILLERSBURG

. Geo

I

. GMC

(s3)
Litt€.2

itri6sE;;t

($5)

Millersbiirg, Ohio
Form received fiom:
Name

216-674-4015
1-800-686-6777

Adakess
Phone

LHS Year

STOP AND SEE US
FOR YOUR
AUTOMO:IIVE NEEDS!

.

tEchoes ol Lincoln

BULLETIN
This Edition of

I,OST& BOUND
HELP..
OURIIANDSARE

*Ecbocs

Dadicatcd

HILTON IIOTEL
''OFFICIAL H()1'EL
OF TIIE LINCOI,N

TIED!

to thc

ALIIMNI"

One of the hardest jobs of the
Associatio[ is to keep tack of tlle
tJroussrds of names and ad&€sses
of .lunni. A cornputer database
program has bean set up for this
putposes but it is only as good as {re

M.mory of Drcrascd
Aumni and Fricndr
of

money wher! stayhg at the

C

Lincoln High School

Hiltori lIotel, Markel

Avenuc

irforhatim f,,e receive to put io

of lincoln"

ir

it

Namc, l{aiden Namc, and Last
Nahe. Also inolude your clsss year.
Please h&e fte time to do lhis. Yor
do not have to join the AsEociation
to be li6ted cofiEctly in the datsb€se.
If you ard your spous€ axe both
rcceiving copie6 of lhe newslett€r,
please donotbe uFet. At this time,
wr have no wsy ofptEveflting it due
to the way oul progtEn is set up.
We h.ve to eanudly go though &e
labels once thoy are pdntc4 and
once in a
or !rot!l

sfiile w€ goof! Micvc it

save

anton

Wee*end or New Yeais Eve

The

for yoo$elf or others you might

THE ASSOCIATION KNOW! A
note to the po6t oiEc€ box i3 all it
tal.es. For you 8als, it goes: First

to

South. A special "hodme" mrmber
lu6 been set up to mokc lonr
reservations: 216-454-1515 Thc
special mte is based on avarlabilit]
and not a!.ailable on HOF

Ove! 8,000 narn.s and 6dalres6€s arE
now on recold, but in order to be
acqnate, we rced your help. Pleas€
let us know of aiy addrcss clEnges

krcw. Ii you work on yoUI clrs6
Ielrnioir committee ard dbcovd tlEt
cle6$nates have move4 or if you
movr or ohanSe your n6rne, LE-r

PAID mernbeN of the CI"HSAA

llave the opportunity

MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAIS
Ifyou

manber
Canton Lincoln Alumni

Associatiorl you should have rEoei'ed

yow 194 mernbqship renewal letter
and gold Sche(fule of Eve s caid by
mail.

Ple&se

retDm your rcfle\iral form

widr your chcck made payable to
CLHSAA as soon a6 possible.
Mernbe8hip is on a @!y basis.
Ifyou did not receive a ranewal

plea6€

Association will

or become a Lincoln Alunnli
menber today. When calling to

were previoudy a prid

of the

Aluui

vali&te curent members so renew

fom,

join today using the

mernberhip form fonnd ofl Page 19.
If you krow someone who does not

belorg to our association but who
would like to joirL pleaBc share the
forn with tlErn.

place your reservatiorL ide iiv
youise]f as a paid member of tle
Lincoln Alumni Association a.nd
then show your flmoon ID card at
check in time.

With each

Association

which

reseruatior\ thc

will re(€ive a

wi[ be

point

c.mverred inio
dola$. AI money aised florn
this project will be used for
schola$hips.

If

youl class rs scheduling a

rewion afld the Hilton banquet
Ac ities are utiljze4 a bonus oI 5
points will be awarded

t

.
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BOARI)
'rThird Annuel,'
Cinton Llrcoln Alumni

1994

Golf Scramble

CALEITDAR

August 13, 1994

oFEVEtms
AprI 15 cemrrl M..fn8
May 2 Bosd Meetlng
May 15 DEADLINE - Schotrrrhtp
ApphcafloD.

cr.ldthtrd

S{pt 1, B@rd M.edDg
S.pt 27 ADlrllat ccmrrl M.dDt
LHS AudlrorluD tuo pM

3 Berd M..dnt
Od.25 Ceocr.l M.cdr8
Oct

Nov.7 B@dM.Gdng

Nov.25 &n Auru.I Alutrul D.rcG
C.rbl Clvlc ClDbr

Norrh Canto& OH 4{721

SUMMEREVENT
SATURDAY, JUNE 18
Lion's D,en
5208 Leona SL S.W.
Navarre @erry Township)

Allot Aucdou ti Sod.l Houl 37
aih AuadoD..r Dtd( Bd.|.
Dhrc!. Bdfd & R.ftrrhM'3 ?-8

Orrl^u.dolr ;9
DJ tl2

D.Dccwfth

p.rro
Avr&bl.M.y Irt

Tidctr

i,

th. B&d Ro6 of tisoh llid Sctool
(q6iEs. cln.lie). Bo-d M..ii.. ; h.u r
?:00 ru d 7rJ wdlz av!e- !w, A[
CLITSAA h.d6 e h.q!rs.d ro d6d ti.E
a.rin8. u kll B dt of6. ri.drl.d !wr.

197_gt0l

lD4

Boerd McGttDg
re lFtd d ,rm pM

Damc, eddrc$, phone Dumber rnd
y.ar of graduadoD" Mrfl tol
DoD.wllsoll
20822 Whdharrr N.E'

rct
Gn!' Beff2n a92-6tts
Con

Bob-GLlt*- Soutl Co{rsa
Au& 30- Sept 5
Sbrk Cornty F.lr Bodt

c.&[l ll..{i!''

fulro.ted ln arslctln& pLs,G
{s by msll or DtoDc ar
3ooo rJ posslbie Inclqde your
conlad

So.Ll TLad S20

Llon'. DGn
Job tr Bo..d M..dDB
Jut' 25 S.lmhr.hlp Awudr
RG.rprim 7:00 PM
Caitoo Gard6 Ccl|tlf
Au& t Eo{rd M.odD8
Aug.13 3rd Ainu.t cotr ScfttrtbL

R.golr

arc lrylD3 to fn m a (Mat.
Athkalc A..o.&rloD." Wc r€.d flr.
Itdp of €very cla3s. If you erc

w.

Bob Olldq So, Corlr.c
T.e TlDro. Begln - t:lx) AM
Enrry f,'co SS0

June 6 B@rd M..tltrg
JuDe 18 Sulrlmcr Eyalrt

Dec.s

ATTENTION

Icanton Lincoln Mrle
Athletes"

M

310 Pcr

Bord Mar$.rr, or
ftdr IOd.IGt aZ{6S2
BII Dlrg.tr a565557
Aryo[. rl.tlDg !r doo.!. n,w
lEnrr for tta .u.fh[, DLel.
cotactJudy or Blll
tg'a,

Btn

Ldr,

837-9831

s/ttttrttt$ ttt\
$*
\

\

+

$

t

1
$

Congratulaliow ,t
LES Ctassolts44!
!
fhe second
Gmdaating Class

{

Ca

c

on Lincoht

Ech

c
c

yoar

+

Sfih Anniversary!

+

Celebrating

{

+
+

from
$

c

\9flflflf++,/1

I
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Canton Lincoln

lligh

School Souvenirs

,41pMnd an @lbtunaunne k f&n quli!, hnrenate ye, &n,fuad E eutunt .d ot rd tur Mi|. afull
EWZda zAa at ad&fid.t co,r_ wntal M.t&r,ahd)

nrddf,,liit

hl41d.

$.m
5,00

x"I"M
)c<L
T-shiri - Pmpqry ofl.ilcoh

).I.L,M

a-ltit - Ihpqv ofusdtr
T-Stirt - UXt Bld&

Sw.tni.r - Um

- tilu@@

tod..

rrdd
sv.rtnirr - t go

Sw.drltirt -

Ud

x)q

)(I,

18,00

x.I.

M

1,t.00
16.00

)o(L

Al@i
Al@i 3w.dtti.! ' IrSo

tuosiiL
tllm@ 6 wtit.

)c.I. M
x)(L

&t"M

Skdin

' LI*r bl4, -

7.00
8.00

gq

x)(t,

r&!4

|,@d 0

26.00

)o(L

lle@ n wnio.

2t.00

)ootq,

rnil.

10.00

)o.I. M

Colfglin

wni6.

la.m
20.00

lz00

x)(L

t9,00

}OIn4SJ(s

52.00
J5.00

x"15M

30.00
32.00

x.r,M,s,xs
x)(L

12,00

rpld

t.00

$!-Tot
..Onio

nst&e o

I

.rE 5x

I\l.il odpl.i.d drld 6m nd .i.dc od. pqal.
CUIAAA Po. Bq 20192-5r!, Cd.n, OE 44701

Pl.e

p.ira

*tH.dpl.tiiS Ii.IdD t

ftd fde a tg.n@hr w$n

r.L.tq

ro

fc',
tn|9hs
sti a.!.r

CLltlAA io:

towj

\gnd U*.d h.E, pk@ iMttae dbo,t tle p@ribtht olit

l

ben]€

mde

Mhbte.

l,!t

.24
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FEATURING:
' Char-broil€d Sleaks,
Burgers, Chicken Breasl

.

Homemade Soups

.

Daily Lunch And Salad
Sp€ciah

'

Assorted Sandwiches

And Appelizers

I{ARMONS PtlB . chicken winss,,spiry
But Not Too Hot"
(Exlra Special Prices)

2329 W. Tuscaiawas Street

(Near Aultman Hospital)
Canton
453-2144
oennaG Feed Ca$0r1960 Lucie Peed Cdsol1963

Bruce E. Tieiber, D.D.S.
General Dentistrv
2221 Whipple Avc., N.W
Canton. Ohio 44708
+78-+949

Phone:
(216)494-5502

FAX:

(216)494-5048

PTSI
TEMPORABY

PREFERRED
.TEMPORABY

53
PRESIDENT

CHARLES F- HILL

SERVICES, INC,
STAFFING

4921 SPBUCE HILL DR,, N,W'
CANTON, OHIO 44718,1811

.CANTON LINCOLN ALUMNI
NIGHT'
at Bob Blyer's

ftIEADOWBROOK
BIG BAilD DANCE
Friday, May I 3

American Legion
1439 CleYeland Avenu€,
Canton, Ohio

N,\,)(/.

8:0O-11r00PM.

S.zclal R.s.-ltlo- al
er;rrf"- 2.r^1- 4lrr-,rL

6o $10 per person in advance
$'1, per person at door
Cash 8ar

l'lckets dvailable at Massillon AAA Auto Club,
Pellegrino's Music Store in Canton,
Harwill€ Travel in Edison Park Shopping Center,
or c€ll Bob Blyer at 492-1983

.
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HIGHLIGHTS FROM 1993 REUNIONS
ct Ass oF

1943

Floruncc Crt&al Slurr.at

class tluoughout the entre
wEekend. we had bflnch

CLASS OF 1948
IK.mro SEldt

B{rry

Avk SchtsfirgcDr, Croc.nbrugh
The Class of'48 celebrated orrI 45th

Lincoh's frst Braduating class, the
of 1941 held our 50th Reurion
on October 8-10, 1993. An infomal
Clas6

class Reunion during the weekend
of Aoaust 6-8, 1993. Chaiman for

get.toeetlet was held ofl Friday night

the event was Blrdle Les€ri
Roi.nbert . Alka Bealt, GrfmL

at the Ceisenhaus. We w€r to
Shady Hollow Cowffy Club on

Satulday night. The evening
ofo socisl hour, dirmer and
entertainment. We had 116 attard
mafly fiom out of state. sun&y
moming 78 ofus stterded a bnrDh
oonsisted

beasurel throughout the Inany yeais,
did a 8!eat job as usual. Friday night
we had an outdom barteque at the

Sheraton

Hotel.

Th€f,e

hospihlity room evailable

wa! a
to our

Saturday at old Lincoln High and
some ofus attenaled a golf outing
that affemoon. Satu day evening
th€(e was a dirner daflce at th€

Sheraton. Sunday found us 3t
brunch again but tbis time at the
hotel. Quite a fef,, of ou! clars
mernbers stayed at the hotel for
the weekand. The committee did e
greatjob. Al Ollvlcrl is chairmafl
for the 50th reurion in I 998.

held xt Lhcoln High school (Heritage
cl)risti6n School) followed by a tour

of thc building. It wa6 decided to
hlve 6n slmual or biarmual class gettogEfier in the lled future. Bob and

Dorlab, F..l|..if will b€ in char8€.
Anyone wishing to serve or help may
get in touch with them at 4526106.

ATTENTION
REUNION
COMMITTEES

CLASS

Or

19s3

the wimer of lhe dlawing. on
Satuday night t03 people ihcluding

ELcDor Mlror Yoder

1994
Ifyou would like to have a sho
article about your class reudol
activities in next yeais issire of
Eebeg!, remernber to submit a brief
$unftary ruch as those published
here. B€ sure to iirclude 6 lhotda)
ofthe im and the rutnes of thGe
pi.tured. Ju5t 6€rd the $rmmary
and pictue to our po6t ofrce box
ard m6rk it to *le qlt€ttion of the

ditor.

1995
Dont forget to no6ry us of your
plans as soon as they are lmown.
We will advcrtis€ your 1995 rcunion
in the next issue juit a6 we llave
tho6€ reunions oocuning this ye{r.

Vlrdl
H.pkt$ ard
Nanct& DeMuery, who accepted
fomer te.che$ Eva M€dvcq

Sixfy classrnates ofthe Class of 1953

ard fieir

spouses/ftieirds enjoyed
celebratir8 their 40h Class R€union on
Scphmber 18, 1993 at Rolondo's
Crystal Light Balkoom. The night
before eve,ryono who chose to ottend
enjoyed a chilly pi22a party at Lake
Csble. Boat Jidcs aromd tlrc lake wete

enjoyed

by 6olne folk.

A

50/50

dEwing help€d with erpenre6 for tle
pafty tlle next evening, and one lucky
classnatc wert home a litlle richer as

ThoDrp.oD, Arebclls

invitations to be our gue6ts, aljoyed a
delioious dinner. Aft€r dimer we had
a ptoglBtn and prize dmwings and
tlrcD we d$ced till the wee hoffs to

good old '50's' music provi&d by
Jirn KeIy's Music Express. Lots of
slrc€s were "shucked" as \^re "got
dos,! to if' afld a gmnd time wss had

by

a[.

Tllank to chuck

IIII

helpir8 put the weekerd together.

for

.
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ctASs oI'1958

Mrrt

.sa EgDcr

C.rrtdy

The class of "58' met at the Crystal
Light Restourant on Satuiday, August
14, 1993 for ow 35th year rellrlion.
Classmates c6me ftorn ss 6[ away as

Flodd& Califoria Viginia ard
Washington state. We rcally arjoyed
Ole evering, but the ternperetue was
94 degrces ou6ide illd 100 deBEes

inside! You see, the hall's air
contlitioner wa6 troken. Neealless to
sa, the sterlG stayed warm for a long
time. UnfortnBtely, dre evefling had
to be out shofi due to the hea! but
while it laste4 we rqlly hsd firn.
Tharb to the oomEittee for pltting
a[ of it togetrcr. We ale looking
folwad to our 40th in 1998.

CLASS OF 196E
Erlrtror

Chrtrdllc lv.lch

In August 193, me,nb.,! of LHS
of'68 celebrat€d our 25th year

Clas6

reunion. We met for Bdou6 activitie6
starting with a greot ev€ning social

Fdday at tlle Cardon Classic C6
Museum. Satuday o dirmer{ence
was held in the rcstored and vcry
attraolive f(fin6 Eagles Cl[b in
downtown Clnton. We concluded
with o brunch in tlte Lincoh High
School Csfet da on Sunday ard the
srupping ofthi6 manofable pictEe in
ftont ofolrl beloved school.
Four randon tee shit6 and rcmion
pictue books arc still available. If
irderested in eitEr, contact Sue Bery
S.ff at 837-0502

27.

Lincoln Class of '43
celebrates 50 Years
_

Fo. some. it has been 50

Canton for lhe reunion we.€

For otheE, it hasn l been

E.wki!.

In erther case, lhouBh.

membe6 ofLincoln EiSh
Schoolt class ol 1943, many

Beltr AlM.t rnd

&r

of Colorado,

[4t€rt

.nd Audr.y Bo{'liDg of
Elo.ida and Mrriorle

lltast

Nlr

olCalifomia.

ofwhose membeN hare sca!
Class member the A.v.
tered acrcss the nation.
tuned J. Irb of Barrington,
retumed to Canlon recently Ill.. Ee!€ the invlcations duF
to celebrate their SGYear
ine;hnerand brunch, and
The celebration kicked off
with a sei.togelher ai ihe
ceisen Haus, where nearlY
100 of th€ fo.mer classmates

metto renew old friend_
shiDs. The following night, a
dinne.was held at ShadY
Eollow Country Club for 1r?
ofthe classmates. The

D;roihy B.tr.vich schng of
Su[City, A.lz.,gale an
idDromDtu imitation of fel_

lo\i Sun CitY r.sdentErms

Bombect durins tlle dinner.
Chailrnen ofibe Eunior
were Alt6 Gro.enbiuth and

itorcnce Sturrett, Alsisting
them were

Mriorie Ecdir

Wtle. Pet Scl elDrn$r,
dav with a breatfasl bufet at MlrtiE E.lle, uoo4 Jobn

reuion

:.1ffisli:illi.?uT[?"""',*f]'i"#,?i'li?"",1i,',i?""fl1"1;*ff"""T":"';':i:J
"oiL"J'Jii.,
sturen ano Jceoh B€'k'

rilii.i".

it"'*ce

Canton Lincoln High S€hool Alumni Association
P.o. Box m192
Canton, oH 44701

M.ri PoDhc..t\ llrrY
Bbd rcrel Vtrsld.

rh; romer btsh school, now

Whlte.

Ileritage Christian Sch@l,
followed bY a iour of ihe

srornjch Elll,

laciliU.
Among lhose

retumingto

DELIVERY

Bob

r

Dorolhy F$nmha, Bob

t

whlte and JosePh B..L

B{lk Rare
U.S. P@t g.

PAID

Crd,
P.f

IDORE3S CORRECTPT NEOUEATED

D rED otroRIAllol{ ' PLf:AtE ExtEDltE

ended the fouo\t/itr8

OII 44101
ItNo. {94

